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9* Olee, and Tmimpmmce Hodrty fen* be* wtabliebed hr mm* 
he vicinity ; where alee any qniwitity at all Uadi 1—hee can he had 
tldrnp«r<|r for eale in the place which renders it moat desirable for the

ling 14000 bushels produce with a double Wharf *d eifee for a

an be obtained by calling at the eSke of Meeare. Ball fo 80s 
leo be had from W. Sanpmhon, F. P. Nostos, Tmos. As sus* 
14; F. W. Iluonsa. Jbem'se (Mice. Charlottetown,and la he 
Je of Mnaay'n Mowing Mnohlao. the celebrated 
Foiling Mills of Messrs. Bounas, Mill View, the Hon Me. Jas 
», Pinelte ; where CLOTH ie received and returned with dea

RICHARD J. CLARKE.

FARMERS
OF

PRINCE EDWARD INLAND!

DO TOO w»nt the mow perfect REAPING Sc MOW
ING MIICHINK i, 1 ho World ? If M, 

now .hipping to oer Agent» a quantity of thoM 
world-renowned

Buckeye Mowers and Reapers,
which won for thcmeelree such a reputation on rour 
Island last Season ; and wo recommend to all those 

1 wl,n are thinking of purchasing a Machine, to consult 
fhrir neighbors who run one last season, and give their 
orders early, to make snre of securing one. We need 
only say that we made further improvement in onr Ma
chine. as s t forth at length in oa#Cfrcular of I860, to 
be had of under named Agents, together with each 
piece of the Machine, if required. Every machine 
warranted to gire PERFECT SATISFACTION.— 
lb- particular to see that your Machine bears our mark. 
as they are the oknci.sk Uockeye.

Agents :
W. 1). STEWART. Charlottetown,
R- T. HOLMAN. Summereide,
U. P. RICHARDSON & CO..

Worcester. Mass
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NOTICE-
Owing to the illness of Mr. JOHN IIIGRIN8. the 

subscriber has been appointed A « ont for the Original 
BUCKEYE MOWEP A REAPER, and he fa* inch 
pleasure in informing the Farmers of P. E. I. that, on 
the arrival of the .Steamship Alhamhra, he will have on 
rnle a number of the alxrvc Machines.

The satisfactory result* of the Machine last Season 
bear ample testimony of their utility and adaption * a 
Atmrer and Umprr, and hence the subscriber has no 
hesitation in offering the “ llockcye ** to the farmers of 
this Island as

THE BEST MACHINE CONSTRUCTED IN 
AMERICA.

and would urge npon the farmers the importance of 
hand in their orders early for a •• Buckeye.” If thev 
wish to obtain a perfect Machine, and get raina for 
their money.

Term* made kno n and Machine exhibited at the 
Old Stand.

CITY GROCERY STORE.
North Side Queen Square. 

Clrtnwn. May 20. ’ • Id. pat ex 3m
“ALHAMÏÏR/Tr

THE Steamship ALflAMIiRA, Nickerson, Mas
ter. until further notice, will leave this Port every 

alternate THURSDAY, at <i. p. m., for HALIFAX aad 
BOSTON, celling at CANSO.

It ATK.H OK I'ASSAO*.
Ladies* Cabin, Gents’ Cabin, Forward.

To Boston, 60s. ,V»s. 4*>s.
•* Halifax. 25s. .‘{Os. 18s.
** C:in#o, 20s. 2.W. 15s.

CARVELL BROTHERS.
May 20. 1808. Agents.

ALL CURES MADE EASY 

IIOLTAIWAY’S OINTMENT
Bail Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts
No description of wound, sore or ulcer can resist the heal 

ins properties of this excellent Ointment. The worst case 
"eadily assume a healthy appearance whenever this medical 
ag.wt i* anplietl ; sound flesh springs up from the bottom • 
the wound, inflammation of the surrounding skin se «Pasted 
and a complete and permanent cure quickly follow Ihrawsa 
of the ointment.
Piles. Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation

The*c disressmg and weakening disease» may with cer
tainty be cured by the sufferers themselves, if they wilt ns 
/folioway's intment, and closely attend to the printed in
structions. It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
part*, when all obnoxious matter will be removed. A poul
tice of bread and wafer may *etto>r be- applied «4 bed 
time with advantage : the most scrupulous cleanliness meet 
be observed. If those who read this paragraph will bring it 
under the notice of such of their acquaintances whom it may 
oneem. they will rentier a service that will never be forgot- 
en. as a cure is certain.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of reducing inflammation and sub

duing pain in these complaints in the same degree as Hollo
way’s cooling Ointment and purifying Pills. When used 
simultaneously they drive all nflammation and depravities 
from the system, subdue and remove all enlargement of the 
joints, and leave the sinews and muscles lax ana uncontraet- 
ed A cure may always bceffect l, even under the worst 
circumstance, if the use of these medicines be perseveretn p

Eruptions, Scald Head, Ringworm, and 
other Skin Diseases.

After fomentation with warm water, the utmost relief and 
speediest cure can be readily obtained in all complaints affec
ting the skin and joints, y the simultaneous use of the Oint
ment and Pills. But it must be remembered that nearly all 
skin diseases indicate the depravity of the blood and derange
ment of the liver and stomach consequently in many cases, 
time is required to parity the blood, which will be effected by 
a judicious use of the Puls. The genet al health will reafttly 
be improved, although the t. upturn may be driven out mere 
freely than before, and which should be promoted ; perseve
rance is necessary.

On the appearance ot any ot these maladies the Ointment 
should be well rubbed at least three times a day upon the 
neck and upper part of the chest, so as to penetrate to the 
glands, at salt is forced into ment: this course will at wee 
remove inflammation and ulceration. The worst cases will 
yield to this treatment by following the printed directions.
Scrofula or King's Evil and Swelling of 

the Glands.

Flatilu
(lout

TM» «Use o! mm» but I» cured by Uollawmy'» purify!»* 
FUU and Ointment, u their double action of parifjria* *• 
blood end stnagthralto the »y»tem renders them mete •*- 
able than nay other remedy fat oil complaints of * m«Mb 
nature. As the blood ie impur». Ht«t, >t»m«eh Bad ho—el» 
bring much deranged, require purifying midllln» to bring

Both thtOimtmml and Pitlt tkould b» wtêd i- flq/aS—tSS
Chilblain» “***
Chiego-foot 
Chapped Hands 
Cons (Bette)

Bites ofMos- Cancers
ehetoes aial | Contracted and Pika 

lyjnfafete
Bold at the Éstabliahmwt of Pwmoi Holloway, SS«

ring prism l—l U-, So. S, to.*. 11* 
Me., and SSe. each Pot.
V Then I» . eoo.ider.bl. «ring by taking the Urge»

N. B —Direction» far dm gUldoBM of |rthsfa la OSrtT 
dlmrd»r aSaed te «eeh bn.

AagaatT, ISM.

Dragalam.
world, at l

ISVilO BULLY,
KDITOB AMD PBOPniETOB. 

at his OHce. Quo* Street.

RONALD M« DONALD.
CoMsiptn ffttddl, Jiktlwttt,

coLLBcrnro Aman.
Boa ri». Jna'y S. IMS. It _______

For 1 year, paid ia adrnnee. 
..................... half-yearly iaadr,

£0(0 
=e,0 10 0

Of erery t
JOB PRINTING

ALMANACK FOB AUGUST.
MOOR S PHASE».

Fru. Moor. Sd day, Ih. Bra., morn.. N. W 
Lear Ql
Nsw M

day, —---------------------

Ii'abteb, 11th day, 8h. 16m., morn., N. E. 
oox, 18th day, Oh. 59tu.. morning, N.

1 Saturday 
t Sunday 
• Monday 
4 Tuesday 
6 Wednesday
6 Thursday
7 Friday
8 Saturday 
( Sunday

10 Monday 
IMTawday 
K Wednesday 
18 Thursday
14 Friday
15 Saturday
16 Sunday
17 Monday
18 Toeadar 
18 Wednesday
80 Thursday
81 Friday 
88 Saturday 
88 Sunday
84 Monday
85 Tuesday
86 Wednesday
87 Tharaday
88 Friday 
88 Saturday 
SO Sunday 
61 Mondajt

ih m 1 | h m h m
4 47,7 SI 9 sa 3 17 14 36

48 84 10 18 rises. 85
49 83|ll 16 7 86 34
50 88 11 57 7 59 82
51 81 even. 8 26 30

. 52 19 0 47 8 56 27
53 17 1 84 9 21 21
51 15 8 7l 9 49' 81
55 14 8 31110 17 19
56 13 3 36(10 60 17
57 11 4 86,11 83 14
59 10 5 16 mqru. 11

5 0 9 6 10 0 6 9
1 7 7 4 1 0 6
2 5 7 59 2 0 3
3 4 8 47 3 5 1
4 8 9 S3 •«to. 13 58
5 0 10 88 7 26 55
6 6 58 11 58 8 2 52
7 57 morn. 8 36 50
8 56 0 6 9 6 48
9 54 0 49 9 43 46

10 32 1 39 10 16 42
12 50 2 30 10 53 38
13 49 3 87 11 36 36
14 47 4 26 morn. 83
15 45 5 87 0 24 50
17 43 6 281 1 6 26
18 41 7 54 2 2 23
19 39 8 52 i 51 20
81 37 9 38 3 48 16

T*ricoH Current.
Cn.atjOTTBTOwx, July 31, 18S8.

Pranrtaaa
Reef, (email) per lb.
Do by the quarter.
Perk, (cwcsm)

Da (email)
Mattoa, per lb..
Immb per lit.
Veal, per lb . 
llaak par lb„
UaUer, (freeh)

Do by the loh.
Choose, per lb„
Tallow, per lb„ 
luid. per lb..
Fleer, peril» Ibe..
Oatmeal, par 100 Ibe.,
Kgge, per doxen

Barley, per buebel.
Omis

Vegetables.
Pea», par £o*rtCl

1‘oUIom, per
Do bow per quart. 

Turnip, per da*

Turkey,, mck.
Fowl», each.
Chicken» per pair. 
Duck,,

Codisk, per qtl.. 
Herring», per turrel. 
Use her. I, par doian.

Baud, (Hemlock)
Da (Sprees)
Do (Pme) 

Skiaglee, per M

llqy, per ton,
Straw, per owt 
Timotky Seed,
Closer Reed,

Poultry.

Fish.

Lumber.

Suuirieo.

lloateapea. per yard. 
Calftkim. per lb., 
Hides, par lb„
Wool, 
ttbrapakins,
Apples, par dot., 
PartridgM,

Ih., .

GEORGE LEWIS. Morhoi Clark.

Ah 8111488»
GUN • HMITH.

BBLL-HABOBB AMD TIH-S1HTH

F«8 to Inform kis friands. aad the nubile gwuernlly.
that he hue again ni—aiartd Burine» on Dorehee- 

ter Street, aeut door to the Reeding loom Bedding, 
whan he fa prepared to execute all ardor. In hi» Ihw

on HAtro,

Medal Fru», at the Pari, Bspoeltloe
--------------------------------WfiSwO!BON TON LANTERNS. t

tabla

£ele tt Cilctil u r <»

g
day wee*. •UM High Moon

ïj
23

*

iÎ

Water •els.

CORNS & WARTS
An Ik—v aad Effketoally Cured by the uee of 

ROBINSON’S 
PATENT CORN NOLVENT.

1er Sale byw. a. WATfiOX
Cky Drag Store. Dee. IS. 18*7.

B. BED DIB,

^ttsnug »«i gam?ter at $*«,
ooTsrv^-^nsrCTBii, *c .

Office,—Great-Oeorge St., Charlottetown.
(Near the Catholic Calhodral.)

Anguet 22.IM6. K If___________________

Co-Partnership Notice.

UNLUCKY TIM ORIFFTN
1118 LUCK.

j 14»»w al». Mit the lock err apt to be, ami dfatilayed
a prrdomiaaling Mae la faror at brariug us

------------------------ away toward* the opptariu- cmet. which thr
HIS LOVE AND f'umay rig of tier Hurra made it hapuaaildr tat 

.oaU-ed with It was no good man not rating 
I with Ruataao. Whoa I did hr <«lr gave aw 
; hoprlraa tug» at a mpr. aad rrprird.

■All ri. Sen.,r—plenty time—wind go shange 
Pmetn, prout» ; a ora no pimaild»- 

iba I hotThe rataatrophr related at the oud of the for-1 Mil no "more. <;, 
aerr part only ntatir ua, an 1 said, morn deter 
mined to carry out the urbratc of tin- elapearnl.
The situation was. however, our of unq wet i. in

hume» r
and hr would giro aaotlerr ti

Thin was nvithrr rrry lurid nor rery coumilu 
t-.ry. I oil tier wont of It was that thr wind .IwlaY

Ir, past 
head of

£.

THE SUBSCRIBER» hare this dar entered Into 
CO-PARTNEIWmP a, RARRI8TF.KS and AT- 

TORN1KS-AT-LAW. uader the anme.'strleaad lim of
ALLEY A DAVIES,

OSm • - - - O'Hallornn's Balldlng,
Great George Street.

GEORGE ALLEY, 
LOUIS II. DAVIES.

Oct ». I SSI. *tl

to thr father ; aad a female spy, particularly in j • There ia nothing for it but to row. Romano,’ I 
matter, amatory, ia the very donee We deter- «id ; • get your fellow* to it at onoe, aad pull 
mined at last to make a vonntrrHt atari in the I.... k But a*, alow waa our pntgrcM that we 
morning, a*, if thia came to Cayraam.’a ear*,1 wen- oldiged to almndon all hope* of mu lling the 
which It wa* pretty ante to do. It would lull Ilia Mole, and wen' only jnet in time before the gun 
auapieioua and free Amalia from hi* aurveillauv.' fin-d, to reach the Raggml Staff landing. Thia 
for the evening. 1 then wont home to my bar waa a gn at niliaanrc After all, we were to lone 
racka. and, after two or three bourn’ sleep, waa the a.lrmitngi.a of the Mole, with it* auperior 
l»nek hetime* in the ' Unarmntra' n-a.ly for a aecnrity. mdiinilrd margin of time, and llrigg* 
atari. Aa it waa ex|HHlieut that our depart un- hi* dinner ; and here we liud to negotiate with 
should lw aa puldk aa |Hau.ilde, we delayed our some unknown nllcrr to let ita out at night, and 
atari till |m*t ten .I'ehw.k, and aln.lletl leianndy ! even if he consented, we must embark tiefbrr ten 
arm** the *.|Uan', just aa all the diamoiinU d ..VlWk, and then wnnld hare a chance of being 
gtianla were |ut**iiig home to their quartern. We .topped by the sentries on the Wall. It was a 

j were just turning out of the square when Cay- Ion-. I felt angry mid inclined to attribute every - 
I raaao drove into it ut the other end. thing to Tim and hi* bail Inch.

Now. Tim,’ I said ' I do call that lock !—lie'* | • I don't like thia last symptom,’ I said lo him

mxsro STREET.
NEAR WELSH AND OWEN’S OFFICE.

generally, that he ha, on hand ,
Large Stock of Ready-made Men's 

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, 
Women's Balmoral, Elas

tic Side, and other 
Boots.

amo, 8S0 fais* „

Children mid Minxes Booth,
whfah udM ba dtopaead «flaw Ihr Carii.

JAMES STANLEY.
rh-town, 141b May, 1868.

anaii ace—we auan mt. Muttering me au lier nearest reproae
' You had letter check him, Tim,’ I auggeatotl; j feeling agrieved, I vaguely cautiur 

• it’ll make him think that you’ve quite abuudonetl very careful,’ which he abjectly p 
i the affair.’ We then repaired to tlio officer a

.VI to 9,1 
4d to 7d 

31JtoS4d
VI to 8.1
4d to 7d 
.VI to 7d 
:ld to id 
fid to 7 d 
10Ü to Is 

10J 
3d to VI 

9d to Uhl

24» to 85. 
DU to 81, 
Hd to Uhl

6, tofi. fid 
3» 3d

6d to I» 
5, 3d to 3, 

fid
3d (odd

4» io'nld 
1» to 1» ad 
1» 6d to 3.

80» to 30» 
8». to 40*

g»dug to have it out with you, of course, and ! —■ it’s too, like you Tim": this fonl wind, end 
I they'll tell him we’re really off nothing could la- \ missing tlie Mole", ami all tliat. ia a great deal 
1 more fortunate.’ ton like your nattai fbrni, ami h'a a d—d deal too

______ __ _ _ ___ u ! We were both overjoyed, uml hopping gaily on ; laid.’
fMiH*‘8eheriiber ntonw thankaTm "part fa'rarai and j •« a t ar drove to tlie • Hide.’ We found every 1 apoke in an injured time. I Ht injured—liew
M. bag, leer, to inform hi, friend*, and the peblir thing in msdineaa, ami having nnmoorwl the fi-- often one tlima with an unlucky man. I suppose

lucca, had la'ghn to pole her out IVniu the jetty, it’* part of the oruaa he has to hoar. Tim’» toee
I when Carraaao roaiiml on to the scene, and stand- waa correspondingly IramUe ; he waa sanguine,
ing on the brink of tin- landing-place, ehouU'd he raid, tlmt my goo,I fortune would overeomc 

j after ua, ' Ah ! you run away, you scoundrels, I his evil genius. • aa it alwava did.’ The poor 
but when yon come back I will find you, and we | devil waa actually trying to propitiate fortune hr 
shall see—we shall sec.’ 1 flattering me as lier nearest representative ! Still

r ‘t> " cautioned Tim • to he
promised to he. 

repaired to tlio onicer'a guardroom, to 
All right !’ raid Tim, and ho shouted in the | see what arrangement* wo could make fiw the 

style of un indignant mariner. ‘Slack your jaw. night. Wo found die officer to be an acquaintance; 
von confounded mirk-pickling, rum-adulterating, j indeed, it would be dilBcult to find any one on the 
theiving. smuggling old son of a broken-backed ! ruck who wasn't.
Moorish donkey 1 Slack your jaw, or we'll put | He waa decidedly restive at Drat, however,
I mck and duck yon, and wash some of the garlic about letting ns sail "from Ida steps, and for some 
out of yon obscene carcass !’ time wo benrcched in vain ; he waa even idiotic

Thia unexpected counter staggered the assail- enough to talk uliout Ilia conscience, hie duty, and 
ant, and Ilia second attempt waa feebler : ■ Who 1 ether irrelcvanciea. At last it became necessary to 
breaks into honest men’s bounce at night, Itulnmf’ I give him u remote hint of tlie real state of things, 
be shouted. wrapping it np in a drlicirma haxc nf mystery,

"" ‘No one In ■ Gib.’ for there isn’t an honest man ! against which the snb’a resolution was not proof;
on the Rock except the soldiers, and they live in so ho eventually promised to let ua go, and to
Imrracka, yon lumrv villain,’ replied Tim. warn Ida own sent ries to give ns free passage. In

' Perhaps you think there’» no law at tiahraltnr, | return for hia complaisance we helped him to cat 
hut you'll find the reverse.’ screamed the Senor. ! Ida dinner, and. at last, after cautioning tlie crew 

' There can't he much, or it would have hanged i to remain quietly in their place*, we duly turned

THE 1 tbo yon long ago, yon bloodsucker !’ was tlie reply. ■ northward for tlie momentous tryst. As we pass-
TttUSTEES of W. B. DAWSON’S ESTATE, to ■ Will y„n repeat that on shore, braggart U ■ - • ■ • - .

‘ The nuxt time you auk me to dine with you, 
you d—d old Jew/ shouted Tim. All thin time 
the crew were punting um out and trimming the 
Ittg-aail to the wind, and we were nearly lteyond 
ear-shot. Cayrottso, deeitledly short of repartee, 
hud been ignominiouidy reduced to bawling after 
ua a string of epithet* quite unfit for publication.
So Tim finally waved his cup, and shouting,
* Adieu till Sunday next ; have a good dinner for 
me, and tell * somebody’ not to pine in the mean
while, ’ sat down, lighted n cigar, ami remarked 
that 4 the eye*i of the ancient one had about a« 
much duRt in litem oh they could well hold.’

‘ Yor, Tiiit,’ I said, ' you gave it him heartily ]
—Rcn*c him right ; and we had better steer for ;

! Euro pa Point and lay-to behind the Rcn-k till evt»-

OOTTON DTJOK,

THE Kebscribvr is Agent for the Sale of the 
celebrated

Bessel Mills Cotton Dnok. 
and is prepared to fill nil order* for the same with the 
‘ jut possible delay.

Also an han4 COTTON BOAT DUCK, anti COT
TON DR1LLLTN08, ealiable far Boat Ssii» ; together 
with Cotton Sail Twine, Pare Boo’» Wax. let.

I. C. HALL.
Ch’towa, May 80. 1868.
DJh-WBOTSra ESTAT B.

Important Notice!
■HE RUB8CRÎBER8 hare hern in.trnr-l.il hr the 

TRUSTEES of W. 11. DAWSON'S ESTATE, to 
SUE all parties, without any distinction, whiwe linnet- 
tide Account», or Note» of Hand, la W. B. DAWSON 
or GEORGE NICOLL, are not immcdiatelr paid, 

ALLEY & DAVIES.
Ally'» for Truitce» of Damon'» Estate.

Ch’towa. Feb. 8fi. 1863.

A CARD.
"William Btiggins,

9Inelilnlnt.
(Vsxt Door to Wm B. Allan's Tin Shop.)

Guns, Locks, and Magnetic Machine*, accurately re
paired. Brands out. Bell Hanging and Turning on 
the most reasonable terms.

Mill Gear supplied to order.
Charlottetown. P. K. !.. May 18. 1808. 

ed Tim's barracks, I suggested that he should 
run in and get Rome more wraps, and it was lucky 

did, for lie shortly after emerged, holding a

COPPElt PAINT.

collects* of Barnaelca, Gras», Ac..

Ch’towa. May 20. 1868.

4» 'e»a 
7» to 9. 

13. to 18»

80 to no.
8»

4. to 6. 
6d to 8d 

4d
1, ta 1» 6d 

9d I. I.Sd

PACKET
RKTWKKN

SOURIS * CHARLOTTETOWN

I’HE Fxsthuiuxo aad CoMwomous Schooner “A. R.
. McDonald.’’ will run botworn Soon» A Charlotte

town. railing at the intormediete porta, a* soon aa the 
nareaition nomiill.

DOMINICK DKAGLE, Marier. 
Janaary 89.1868. 1 y___________________

MAILS.
Bummer Arrangement.

HIE Mail» for the United Kindgdom, the neighboring 
_ Province», the United State», Ae., will, until lariher 
notice. Se dosed »t the General Port OSes, Charlotte- 
tows, as follow*, via i—

Far Canada, New Bnmiwkk and the United State*, 
via Bhediae, every Tuesday and Friday ereaiag, at 7

For Neva Scotia, via Pietnu, ererr Monday, Wednei- 
day aad Friday ereaiag, at 7 o'clock.

Mafia far Great Britain, Newfoundland and the Wert 
ladies, ererr nltoraato Monday aad Wednesday evening, 
«17 o'clock, •» follow*, via :—

ferehher

I wot ad lag Ike patent 
catrad laa GaldJfat
«0887. Ala», B0______ „___
eatpeeairetythiag la the Market, aad *aii 
Pant bm or aa heard Ve.ael*.

A hw Wxraa Coouuwea head, which towsther with 
ttop rariety of ether Stock will be told cheap for

HERMANS It Agent far 8AWTKR1 CRYSTAL
' ___ ,.nM nmlnat a*»»l aMssrlce artlllla —la*in, flooouinwmI miii Nimir Mwm m

. wharahr a aarlag of fifty per oawt is gaaraa- 
I far wkioh he bag* to «oUcH the patroaaga ef 
f foe. ■

Ch’towa, July 84,1817.

Monday, May, 18.
Wedneaday. do 80,
Monday, June 1,
Wednesday, do S,
Monday. do 13.
BfiMuifay.de 17.
Moaday, do an.
Weds ««day. July. 1,
Monday. 4* 13.
Wifaiily, da 15,
Haaday, do 87,
Wadatoday, do ».
Mtoday. Aar. in.
Wednesday, da 18,
Maaday. de 84.
Wadatoday, do 26.
Mafia for Uammarriil*i St Eleanor’» aad B*d*qaa, to 

ha farwatdad par Steamer, will ba closed «vary Tuesday 
aad Friday ereaiag, at 7 o'clock.

Aad Mails for Georgetown and Soar!», per Steamer,

■ atari bo port- 
ttito Mails.

Monday. Seplrrabrr 7, 
Wednesday, da 9,
Monday, do 21,
Wsdasaday, da ».
Monday. Ootoher. 5, 
Wednesday, do 7, 
Monday. do 19,
Wednesday, do 81,
Mtoday. November 8, 
Wednesday, da 4,
Monday, do 16.
Wsdnaaday, do IS,
Mtmd», ' “
Wednmday.
Monday.
Wadneaday,

Dee.

chW^rSre. |
r Gum

he ih to lot hr go in |»oaco when the clock tolls 
the hour for retiring ; hut wo must be alongside 
the Mole after gunfire.’

The fvlncca’s head wa* accordingly laid in the 
required direction. Wo were not long in round
ing Europa Pont, and, gliding well round the 
mm them extremity of the Bock, dropped anchor 
iu still water, uilider a beetling crag that «crooned 
uk from landward observation. And * there we 
lay all that day and what a day it wan ! The 
breeze dropped down and died ; the huh roue up 
and tormented um, a« if it bail been in league 
with CayraKRo ; the liquor had been forgotten, 
and we were athirst, without a drop of drink ; hut 
what were all these mifi'eringR compared with the 
lmrcdom I underwent at tlie hands of the love
lorn Tim ! There waa no cttcapc from him here ; 
he had elawed me in bin clutch ; I had to play 
4 Wedding Gueat,’ to bin 4 Ancient Mariner,’ and 
41 could not chotwe but hear.’ Amalia waa 
offered to my contemplation in a thousand phases 
and in myriads of mixed nictaphoni, with a trul^r 
4 damnable iteration.’ In this way she w.as his 
4 desert bride,’ hia Lalagc ahb curni nitnium ar- 
detitis ;’ she was 4 Beatrice, donna India e beat 
4 Znleiltn,’ 4 a peri,’ a turtle-dove, a fawn, a atar, 
a sea-gull, a cup of sparkling wine, n dia
mond, a pearl, a whole jeweller's shop. In 
vain I remonatrated ; vainly 1 pointed out that it 
was un-English to strike o man who wa* down 
It wm of no nee. Bleep deserted me—* swift on 
her downy pinions flew from woo*—and left me 
scorched by the sun and dazzled by the Hen, and 
perched with thirst, with no better quencher 
than Tim’s 4 full flowing river of speech.’ Oh Î 
thoee cyce of Amalia1*! how 1—viewed tlieni 
during that long sweltering dsy. Time and the 
hour, however, worked their mMon, end et Iwt 
Romano the skipper announced that we mnst 
start if wc wished to roeke tlie Mole before gun
fire. We were lying so sheltered by the Rock 
end it» protecting cliffs that no breath of wind 
could touch u», and it wafc neceeeary to row the 
felucca ont to meet the brocse—e method of lo
comotion by which one progressed about halte 
mile un hour, so clumsy wore the bout, the ours, 
•nd the rowers. But wo met the breeze in u 
few hundred yards, end went away merrily be
fore H. Alter a little the wind became shifty, 

’ squally aad Intermittent, m all the wlhds that

vV.

note in his hand, and very much agitated.
4 What ih it, Tim y. ’
4 It’s from her.’
4 Well ! ’
4 .'■'he says her father has insisted on her going 

to the charade-party, and that we are to devine 
something.’

4 Well r ’
4 I’m afraid it’s all up, then—all up,’ whimper

ed Tim, wringing his hands.
4 All up, von chicken-hearted rabbit ! d—I a bit. 

Come on—look sharp ! ’
4 Where t<i ? ’
4 To the charade jiarty, of cours»».’

not dressed, and what can we do 
there Ï ’ whined Tim, quite de

mo,’ I replied, and wo steered 
straight for Mrs. Laranga's house.

Arrived there, I . stationed Tim under an ad
jacent archway, directing him to await my return.
I then knocked ut the door, was admitted, and 
walked boldly up to the drawing-room. There 
was a very large party ; a charade was just over 
wlidfl I entered, and the company were buzzing 
nlsiut the room, pending the introduction of a 
new one. People who had lieen acting or who ' 
were going to act, were in all sorts of costumes, 
so my appearance attracted no attention. I was 
looking for the hostess, when, to my horror, my 
eyes fell npon the form of Cavrasso. Ilia back 
was half turned, and he was deeply engaged in 
conversation, so, fortunately, he did not observe 
me, and I dodged" like lightning into an anteroom. 
Ilero I found my hostess in the middle of a group 
who wore concocting a new charade, and hero, 
too, was Amalia.

Most welcome Î ’ cried Mrs. Laranga ; 4 yon 
are absolutely in the nick of time, Mr. Onslow ; 
wc want a sailor, and here you drop from the 
clouds, ready equipped.’

I explained that 1 lmd been detained out yacht
ing, and had ventured to come aa I was, rather 
than miss the charades.

4 And now someltody give Mr. Onslow our plot, 
and let us Itcgin as soon as possible.’

Huttoiirthuw, who wu* among the group, here
upon exclaimed, 4 Como V» me, Fred Onslow, 1 
will enlighten your darkness ; I have a speciality 
for unfolding plots to weak intellects.’

‘Then,’ I retorted, ‘let me recommend you to 
exercise your mwemlitv nearer lunne.’ Even in 
that moment, of agitation 1 had a triumphant 
feeling that my rotoit was a double rttndrt, and 
that Ae had not had tlie pluck or the talent to plot 
an chmcmcnt with Amalia. ‘ Miss CavnuMo/1 con
tinued, 4 you /nro a person of intelligence ; will 
yon instruct me f *
- * Willingly,’ site replied ; and going aside with 
her I whisnered, * If yon have courage all may 
yet be well.’

* I have courage,’ she replied.
‘ Then there is not » moment to lose ; the land

ing from which wo must sail will he shut In half 
an hoar. Come with mo at onoe ; they will think 
we have gone out to dross for our parts.’

* No, Senor ; you go first, I will follow.’
* But why so f ’

isaftti41 wish tespss 
word to a Mood.

’ A friand f Who! Noter. Marti E»Sff 
jam hare not a ooaAdrat ta «far artttrl * I '

■I «dl nay *oo4*T» to She SaMfa.’*• «Ad 
with a mrnSm haa>; ’aad Hui* »*■ IGfad psttfL

retry away a baadh ot Ihittfa tMtMMM Mt 
otror to equip her for «he varias* porto ad «h* 
rrraia* Th* spr.ait np— her wfafaa try ad jar.
bat I iatortrrad with a high hand, aad thnSMtod 
hint that 1 would wash ay haada *f the *M* 
affair if he spake another word tfii ww rato* afada* 
way. *• « ’ ‘‘“X

• And now. Mfo* Carman., lei me be lady’s
mai.l ; ’ aad. an wring. I rnrrlopad hcr to a Urtg 
dark rapolr which The had Inuaghi. peUtoe the 
hood right over her faro. We Ihca utartod ad * 
rapid parr, and. paaaiag Ihmngh the mass aad 
Ir* ftrqaontod strarta, were soon ends In «he pre- 
rinrt of thr guard • ,

Twice over I thought I heard («tofs hatoad 
ua. and ImnghH-d, on looking berk, «had I aew * 
Hgurr ri.altliilr following ; but a guilty ran «-tonne 
is fall of inventive poarrr. . .i f

The onicer was hanging aboet «ho door to a
fever of cariosity -’ ’ M ’

■ Ah ! here yon are,’ he said, coming formons 
with thr rrhlrnt intention of nnriddHag Atorito.

• Ten. bore wr ire, old l«or.’ I criodgtdiy, stop
ping in front of hrr, ‘just in time, ao good night, 
and menr tlmaks to yoe. Yoe'we aqnntod year 
sentries ? ’ ■1 'if'. ' .’I

• Yen I hare.’ bo raid, trying to dodge remri
mr flank, to which I haffimi him; 'tort there mo 
only foar of minr, so yoe mast art elear oat to 
era befitrr you orershoot them. Mare a giaaeof 
uhriiy hefiwe yea start t ’ ■ » • * ’

' Not a drop ; many thanks ; good night;’ arid 
turning sharp round I ootmeroancred him, aad 
reached the stairs before be rookd |rt h'ÉüEuf 
ua. In another wooed we were oa totritri 
a!nut to oast off, whoa I remembered a (dank l 
hail left in the guard-room, and ran bank tor A' 
To mr surprise I fourni ButtonshoW there, whom 
I had left in Mrs. Laranga * drawing-room tea 
minutes lie fore—Bottoaobaw In. deep MfaOH» 
with the offirrr of the gnard.

' Halloa I ' cried ho, with a groat start ■'
' Halloa ! ’ said I, much disconcerted. * )*«;
■ I thought you were anting,’ raid he. t
‘ I thought you were.’ i ' -.el
• Oh, I wasn’t wanted,’ ho replied ; ‘ and-ii wen

so hot I thought I would slope Sow» hate toed 
smoke a cool pipe with Weston ; there's nothing 
like the Ragged Staff far fret* air. Bat peh— 
whither away T ’ MI 1

' Oh, I'm off for a grand rfcossr at Taagtota ; 
and I stole quietly pwav from the party heatam* 
Weston had promised to let me sail front UH* to
night, and it did’el do to eompromiee Mm by al- 
I ailing to my retd reason for going no eatpy; 
indeed I only went to tlie party as a blind t And 
now good night.’ Aa I left I contrived to wiak to 
Weston, in the sonar of ' Not a word to Btxthm- 
rthaw ; ’ and ho returned it aa who ahoald ray,
1 Not a whisper.’ I hail no trifling suspicion, 
however, that these worthies had I teen canvassing 
thr affair as I entered. ‘ But, efternll,' I thought, 
Bnttonshaw couldn't he snch a blackguard to to 
split on us ; what ronld be hi* indneomtotf and 
oven if ho did, we Imre a night's (tart, and that 
should distance any pursuer.’

' Now shore off, Romano ; ’ and wc shored off 
and hoisted the rail ; but a stiff lireeae waa BOW 
Mowing right along the Line Wall, and my **- 
pcricncc of thr lient told me at ouco that wet 
should not be able to get out tn era with the *B 
alone l*?fore wc had far overshot the warned 
sentries.

' Ou* -weeps ' ’ I cried, and row straight oat w 
Irani as you cun ’ The order was obeyed aad we 
moved slowly aeaward, but making a terrific 
amount of leeway at the aaine time. /

‘ Row ! rmv ! row ! and I'll give von each a 
Kittle of rum,' I cried, aa I saw wo had drifted 
pant the second sentry. The men atrafaugl 
furiously at their oars, hut tho seaward progress 
was scarcely perceptible. Another sentry past I

• Pull ! pull for your lire* ! ’ I bawled. • L'heur 
them on Romano; do something I ' but it was ton 
late. At that moment there came a roar frtna the 
Une Wall aa of an infuriate bull.

■ Who goes tlie-r-r ? ’ f -
Despair ! wc had drifted past all the friendly

sentries, on to the flank of the neat Had, end the 
man posted there was arresting us. The man 
dropped their oars anil we gazed at each other to- 
silence, drifting always nearer to our fate. -M 

‘ Who goes tkr-r-r ’ ’ bellowed the at 
rattling hi* ranaket.

Kfriends,’ piped Romano, timidly. ■ i '■1 
Tlie diril a friend here, ye d~-d smugglin’ 

thayros ! come m clone and let’s have a Ieoh at 
y ex,’ waa the rather uncivil reply. - ■ ■>.

We continued comatose. ’. ’ dii:» u
‘ Ait ye cornin', thin, or will I. Are f ’ Inquired 

onr tormentor, to whom wc were now quite efotw.
' Oh I apeak to him, Mr. Onslow ; apeak to htofa 

Timu ; tho dreadful than is going to rtioot/br- 
eeeohod Amalia. < ,< . atnitoroM

‘ Tender and torf I will I come down dad comb 
ver ugiee hidnwidmeobagonetf ’ urged the land, 
ramping on hia poet like a chained watchatog.

Thun invoked I hade tho mdn book the boat*», 
close as they could to the well, anA rone to pattey 
with our cantor. i! iq. iU ••.<» hvtrtm

‘ We’re officer*, my man—officers at the garth 
atm,’ I told. " .rrtitin

‘ Three lor yoe, awe jool,’ replied the tklhswy, 
incredulously, ‘and ye’U bo officers of the guard, 
this blisaid eight; Uiatwaya /I’ll sleep la .the 
guard-room. Will ye be to a hairy ao* tod tor- 
rind or, UR I alarum the sariint, or wffi I Stoat 
wonatf ’ and he rattled hie firelock. ! lua i

' We’re coming, my good. Mow, as East to vwe 
can ; don’t call tlie sergeant ; I’ll explain it all to. 
yon ; you’re Foggurty of N ambra New l’far I at 
last made the Mlow out, by a peculiarity to file- 
voice, to he a atoa -of my owe compraffv-aud tot 
uncommon btock sheep too. , 1 .& .

' Yea, I’m Foggurty of Number Nine, glory 
to Oud ; but it'a an ould thrick, aa H won't do,

n try again,
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us Iralen wtlli u rich sssortmeut of articles ou a (rest 
which does TlrlelJ „r subjects. We hare poetry, romance, ssl.nl 

history, mask, domestic economy, ami an engrarlug of 
Major Oeneral Russell. This Magaalne Is the cheapest 
In the world-«I a rear. It to published by 
Dougs Id A Sob. Montreal, and can be obtained at say 
of the Bookstores In Charlottetown.

Tun uaeef the Irish language to dying out ia I relied, 
and It is estimated that twenty years hence what h 
almost the oldest longue in North-western Europe nil, 
reuse to be used. The heeetke of the Celtic literalaea 
ran ocrer, howerer. be preeerred le any other laa-
guage. • '<

A*0x0 the Nora Scotia riailors lo Charlettrlown last 
week, were W. Canard. Esq., Her. Professor King aed 
Lady. Mrs. W. Canard. Mrs. Frank lie Hen. A (1. 
Archibald. Lady and daughter, and A card Langley Esq.

Joe-rn Plant Ben., and Mrs. rn# Mias Pope, were 
passengers in the lest English Steamer to Halifax 
They arrived here by the Steamer //retAn Artie, oa 
Thursday.

Ik Montreal, an Friday last a daughter ef Dr. 
Methreoo. a Preahylerian elergymaw, was drowned 
while bathing.

lira I-naivuiir Bishop Rogers, of Chatham N. B., 
his srrleeil home after an abaencp ia Earope of a year 
sad shall.

Gbxkbai. DoTurhas relumnl In Nora Scotia, la re
sume the Governorship ef that Peer lore.

Tint I*aixcn Irnrttwut. ox ins Mutai..

i*t play the Tea. anti if pass.
Tub Boo Oeo.lag hack into three amrtae mîtesHat their

felt much wfipulto thla Cstsay.
A two

■omn. will be ready for harreettog 
free from rest and weevil—the 
wheat growing In Ibis country. 

About forty bushels of the new crop will be odbiedfor 
sale at 17s. «d. per bushel In the course of u tow weeks. 
Mr. Beer's example will, we here little doubt, creete 
quite s revolution In wheat growing la the Colony, and

gnUntoharrcsted. see will give our readers to exact 
estimate of the yteht per bushel per eero. fo ths rueua- 
llme. the following tocU, »dh^fe»» «£_*?*? *

I frect A mall
that for the mmlader of the aeaeou. theI can't

enhanced from thisIf Don’t you know
would knowof Daa F< ourselves that alter all it was only ten o’clock, that 

Cayraaso could not leave the Rock till six or 
seven, and that hia first search would bo in the 
direction of Spain, and Africa quite a last re
source. ' But we must get on somehow.’ I said. 
' We're many miles from Ceuta Point, and far to

The fleet Is. the
aeirtuder• uoe, ye to pay

wa* the tooxorebto either evaded tor the wlat of adequate means to enforce
I .lid. It. or the Americas* lad the Ishlog quite as good

with the beyond the three-mile line as within It- Under these
or it win be worse circumstances. It will be euslly seen that If Prince Ed-

kaow perfectly well that I’m Mr
of your own fisheries, by which free trade■rw,, ww wretenmob vi jour own uompunj.

Or* I Mr. Onslow, is it ycrailff—is it i
ade* ys arvf'
Sevfl skit; I’m Mr. Oaoiow ’
Arr ye share it’s not a jhoke ycr peaaln’

Dominion orof OreatBHtala.wUI he Iqraded. On the con
trary, the door to free trade with aB these Colonies will 
have been opened, and the only real source of trouble 
between the Imperial ami Dominion Governments, on 
the one part, and the Washington Government, on the 
other, will hare been satisfactorily and gntrcfrilly re
moved. The Inoperative legislation of the Dominion 
and Island Governments on this question will hare been 
tamed Into the mutual advantage of ourselves and of 
our Republican neighbors, and harmony and good feel
ing once more restored. We trust, therefore, that the 
mission with which General Butter and Ms friend* are 
charged, rvltl mret wltli approval here ami In Canada. 
Every coVtoldcratlon prompts Its favorable reception on 
nor pert, as Its rejection promises to lead to dMIrnltles 
and troubles not pleasant to contemplate. Should the 
negotiation* terminate favorably, as we hope nnd tmsl 
they will. Mr. I. C. Hill will be entitled to a due share of 
credit for having Initialed the matter, by Introducing It to 
the notice of Gee. Butler. The promptness of tlie Island 
Government and of the Board of Trade In taking up the

Aa to the effects

Uy. The hours went on ; the sun blazed down 
upon na, nnd the rowers got tired with the heal 
and unwonted exertion, and Insisted on a rest. 
It wan three o'clock, and we were still a long 
way from Ceuta. I reviewed the situation, and 
got an idea. • I'll toll yon what It I said ; 
' wc mast give np the attempt to round the Point ;

piece of lee land

about it, I toll you.
Acb.thin, jabera, it's the Mack night for

■el why would ye go schmoggUn’, Mr. Onakrwf
ye do't, U/Ueent, acuubla ? puttin' ■

and ri-
well steer straight for the town (which is in the 
middle of the peninsula), and if wc can make it 
before gunfire, which we ought to do, we’ll walk 
across the atrip, and charter another boat on the 

"*i; it will save us a deal of time.’ The 
applauded, the course altered accord- 
il the crew worked with a better will,- 
iron poet of abridged labour. Things 
ig on very well, and wc were all getting 
ul an poneible, when suddenly Romano
7 °f J°7

K breeze come quick now, nenoroe!’
How do yon know ?'
I look—I boo—I know ; email boat got.' 

(Cbsli’aaed ne fourth page.)

and the bullet in bin Hit
Why would ye do't.

nr, at till
I’m net toggling, yon idiot. We're

in Africa, and there's no di idea wan
k. If you'll just hold your tongue, and let ue
out qatotiÿ. in the

Don’t ax to do't yer saner ; don’t, aay the
_______________ ___-It is not

generally known what eircams'anee led to the appoint- 
ment nf general Froeeart aa goverwer to the Prince In-

weed to I’ve got mee orders ; obey-
gknee to aiders is the first 4jewtec of the sojer,
n ye toald me yerailf last Chooeday ro-el««led Mayor without opposition. In- periM A few day. before thianomination, the general.

Ward N'*. I—Mr. Jas. Peak.»., etocted withnn. np- Ihn° *
U'1*"!1 v”1 ï* l\l7eÂ< McN lU was' eiroted without op- and Ihn Prints» entered somewhat roughly, anil im- 
WsrdNo. 2-Mt^ A. McN.lllwm ejected witaeot "r m|<lilU4f fcil ,.lb,r „ g™, y* f„.r,

11 Allin üwtoil without rm The Emperor rather motioncd the Prince away, re- " îrSLZi ILn lwke. Sn l prnre.1 him for not having heen nhclient. nnd for h„-
pofritioa in place ( o wu*ro^lM*t«*«l * ing .lisfltMed hi* mother. refont hi* ilcmnnd. ami dt-

w« r£to£« slftd the Imy not In Intern,pi hi. eon,email*, wife ,h.
" "* *-Mr D*n'' . 1 general hot immediately leave the room. The Prince.

We hope the now infusion will be tho mean, of,ntro-liynn ^n, , docile mood, resided, slrnggleil.
(lacing rcfnrmi into the management nf civic affaire., ^,^1,1 |,eM of hi* father1* «leak, nml i>nsUirely rrfused 
which are in a very drmnrallacd condition ju*t now. in elicr. The Emiwrnr began to look smooelf di* 
...... . T.iwsi fekfkt. 19 plea*e«l. General Fmwart. whn had hitherto InnkedW hal — O—wiMov Lnlrd abnnlr | ^ al ,hi. uvno in .ilenoe. at la*t rose and mUl-' What.

Temptr \nci: CoNVKxrmx.-A Convention of Ten i Mon.ignor. hi* Ma|e.ty the Emperor desires ynn to
_______ _ ... a«fiWk.,l»i.iM »* 1 hr Seth «It ,MT* lkc Ttvom- »n'* J** refnan—will f«S. PH nee, obeypcranco Men was held «I Bummersl.lc »n the *th alt- ^ inetaeyy withdraw?* The child, monk amaxed.

Among those present from abroad. werr A. I.on;;ivy, f riie|,ed up to the Krnperor and kitaed him. and then 
R. M. Barrett, D. Marshall, ami P. Monaghan, E*qrs. walked backward* not of thn room. The Emperor 
and Mr. 8. McNaughton. ami Rex-. O. T. Mill*, of Neva and General continued their conversation. As the
Scotia. The Convention made the following appoint- General rose to take leave, the Emperor said t* him.
mi nt Of officer*, vti : -P. <1 M I'.. Mr. Samlenon; Vice •• Apropos, mv dear General. I have appointed you 
Presidents—Prince County—1\ O. M. P., II. Bell. Esq., governor of the Prince Imports!.**
M. P* P-. and lier. W. Frame. Qoccn s-D. Fergnson. ~ PeHr
O. XV T. r. John Scott. O. Scribe. King's—P w. (’. The CMhMto Tea Party, which came off ia Snmmsr- 
T.. Rev. W. F. liant ami W. McKean. Kaq.. «ecrcian . Wednesday last, was a very enjoyable affair.
J. H. Fletcher. O. W. Councillor. I. O. 0. ; Corrc.pon '- Them was not near m many person* present as was 

I In" Sccrefan-. 1*. G. XV. P.. J. B. Cooper. Fj»q., P. G. anticipated ; hut withal the attendanee was quite re- 
wT P., J. XV."Morrison. Esq. spedalde. There was hnt a small delegation from

Tim nml subject will also be dnly appreciated, 
of the pro|x>scd arrangement. It 1* unnecessary to apeak 
of them. The experience of ten years of flrec trade 
teaches every person capable of thinking, that recipro
city would be the building up of the colony ; that It 
would admit ns to all the advantage* of the American 
Vnlon without having to bear any of Its hnrdcna ; that 
It would l»c a treaty of amity and good will between ns. 
a* alao of peenlnaij advantage ; anil. In fact, that It 
would lie to the Iranien so benefit of every class and In
terest In the colony—Introducing American enterprise 
and dollars to every man’s door. We all, therefore, 
pray for so desirable a consummation as fh?c trade with 
the Americans.

Amelia together. Here was an a 
jump into, but I task the plunge.

* I any. Foggarfÿ, I’ll make it i 
to let ns go.’ The scoundrel's t 
« the instant.

* fail and it's yer an nor always had the kind

of crime to

6sïmy*w4eim
To TUB Editob or TUB IIrsai.o.

Dtor Air.—I roe In yaur issue nf the 11th Ini., so ex- 
tract from a previses No. ef the JExesuasr.of a coraunl 
oatioa staling that some aril dispose»! person nr person, 
entered the field el Wllllem Bonrkr. Georgetown Komi, 
nnd stubbed three of his mm. Ntw, sir. 1 wish the 
party who has written the comma mention tn understand, 
that he lies mod* a slight mistake, aa il weald hare heen 
hie duty to stale more paitiealariy where the atrorieee

t; and what wonld ye do for a poor 
that ran the riahk to pliehurhin sIBehur r ’

H give yon five dollara.'
[oly Moeee ! I ennld'nt tayke it on my can-

ujieuoe for five dollars '
•I** make H ten ’
’Tin dhoHsra could niver give me buck my

payua of mdud.’
At thda mum nut we hoard the teuton of feet, and 

Dan cbfilfongod ; the usual formalitlea were ex
changed, and a patrol camo up and halted.

‘ What’s til the noise here » ’ said a voice.
* Nolee, aaijiat dariin’, wax there a noise f ' 

said Dee, innocently

- LIBERTY AND LICENSE - AG AIN.

In making the remarks whlck we (ltd last week. In re- 
ferme* to the Pt*rinCt attack npon private Individual*, 
for their private opinion*, we did not by any mean* ex
pect onr contemporary to cry ptreari. XVe have too much 
experience of the Patriot to suppose for an instant, that, 
however coarse or nnnjstlflable hi* attack* might he. he j 
would have the manliness to acknowledge hi* error, I 
There 1» eorocthlng approaching sublimity In the Inor
dinate opinion of their own perfection, which the Patriot 
folks entertain of themselves. They cannot err. They 
are Infallible. The unctuonsncss with which they view 
themselves ami their superiority over all other mortals, 
their self-sufficiency, and the Ingenuous way In which 
they flatter themselves, arc absolutely refreshing at times.

Now, we have not at all changed our opinions In refer
ence to Col. Gray’* conduct at the 8t. Dunstan's College 
Examination, oor are we going to argue the matter over 

Onr contemporary cannot deny

Tee, there was s noise, as yon know very well,
■A itwhat was it. air?
Shut» it would he the ahay-gull 
Whwt ram wi.ll t ’What see gull?
Odk I the biggest shay-gull iver ye seed—been

whoriiu’ round me hid, ucruichin’ like Gold Nick
kufo uKxuya on this pout.

To be akuro I wor akpakin’ to thn bord
•Map to the perpetration el any Oman, cowardly a<

on.
Treating, «leer Editor, that you will giro the above

ye for a. big ahay-gull,

Stop your Jut Ia there any one about this an ia the respected columns ol your widely circulated 
urnal

I remain, kind Sir.
Tear obedient servant.

TOM.
Jely 35th. I add

A search appeared to he made, but nothieg be
ing discovered the petrol moved
a peace for some time. and. at____
having rep eased, Dun put his head over the para-

VU hear thim, Mr. Onslow?
' Did ye hear the dayngera I'm 
tthoBtiwI H isn’t in ray son. fi 
doubla oou, and ah pake tn the ci 
euep’rti f ’

* Curtaitiy not,’ I said ; but added, in despair, 
■ I’Bgivo yen two donbloona.’

1 Harrc thim up, ycr anner—halve thim up

‘ Dut you’ll lose them In the dark.’
' Is it loue f Me f Faix it’s mesilf that would 

see the yOlow bhoys arid the back ov me hid in a
c ul pH '

I heaved up the runaom accnrdhigty.
* Now pull down that uglee big sail, i 

busk sad out at woe time, and ye’ll do't.1

There was again with the Patrie. 
the force of our arguments—that Col. Gray was a private 
gentleman. t]iat In .giving expression to the opinions 
which he did. he was mefrely speaking his own private 
sentements; that ho made no attack upon any political, 
religion* or corporate body, and compromised no Inter
est with which he had hitherto been Indentlffcd. He did 
not officiously put forward his opinions for the nake of 
having them canvassed, and the fact of their having 
found their way Into tlie press, was no fault of his. Wc 
sent a reporter to the examination to give a foil and au
thentic account of the proceedings, and wc published the

public opinion.

he «aid. -The lion.

to make me

*kt Itratd
work on .rlcntlfk- principle., SI Peter', Harbor can Ik* 
mailc n gootl and anfo one far venue!, of even lar»je 
dranght. A plan nnd enthnate will l»c .nbmltted to the 
Government for lectnlntlve notion next reunion, nnd we 
lmve no donbt thnt a lllieral allowance will be voted to 
that blchl.v Important object. We have not heard Ida 
opinion an "to the Sonrlu Breakwater.

JtjF" Wk nnderutnnd that the Hon. T. il. Ilavllnnd 
Intend, offering hi. land on Lot, .'C and 13, to the Gov
ernment, at an early day, ami that the Government will 
lie prepared to treat with him with a view to Itn pnr- 
ebaae. We have to congratulate Mr. Havltand npon 
hi, enlightened nml patriotic determination, nnd hi.

report with no Idea of 
Col. Gray wan not aware of the existence of the report 
until he uaw It In print. We adopted tlie name r-onrec 
with reference to the Prince of Wales College, the Cham
ber of Commerce, and other organize»! 1 nulle, Before, 
therefore, the Pntri-rf attacked Cot. Gray, It should first 
have ascertained that his opinion, were pnt forth at Itln 
roggentlon with the view of Influencing public opinion, 
nml that they were aernratelr reported. Iontcml of thin, 
however, he attack, him with Impotent fory on political 
ami religion, ground*, wherein we aloy are to htome 
for the prominence given to hto remark,. We «lon't think 
the PntrW will gain mnrh by each Ill-advised attack,, 
and we feel very sure that the Colonel can afford to de
spise them : nor will he he deterred In the least from pur
suing the even tenor of hi, way hccannc the Iharirt 
wants to mannfactnre a little political capital at. hto es. 
pence. Onr contemporary, with that peculiar modesty 
and regard for info which characterizes him. In,Innate, 
Uiat whilst hr. In the he» of political and religions dis
cussions, never coarsely attacked the character of fe- 
males, we did so In the case of Normal School student,. 
We deny the soft Impeachment. We never made any 
statement not amply borne ont hy sworn testimony le 
onr possession. Moreover, the statements were made 
because provoked hy the gross attacks upon female cha
racter hy onr contemporary, end he most be blessed with 
e memory conveniently forgetful, or he would remember, 
that for one of those very attacks, hr recclrcd a polite 
note from a gentleman to substantiate them as a man of 
honor nnd eon rage wonld have done. Ilia ehtvalrle 
nature Induce»! him to refer the matter to the Police 
Court for arbitrament. » Fat that In yoor smoke and pipe 
It.- The less sold shoot bye-gooes the bettor. We as
sers onr contemporary, that be won't gain much by dig
ging np the hatchet long hurled In the past.

Wmlnoadny, Angunt S, ISON,

BOARD OF TRADE

At the s»|joomcd meeting of the Charlottetown 
Board of Trade, which was held In Market Hall on 
Wednesday night tost, Frederick île St. Croix Brerkcn. 
Esq. M. P. P.. and W. Heard, F.sq., were appolatcil 
delegates on behalf of the Board, to proceed to Port
land. Maine, to attend the Commercial Convention, 
which opened In that place yesterday. They left In the 
steamer Prioress of Woln on Friatsy night. The Hon. 
Andrew A. McDonald iras subsequently raided to the 
lint, and started at the same time for the convention. 
The delegation could not be bettered ns far a, experience 

to »"d competency ire concerned, tad we have every con
fidence that the members comprising It will advance, aa 
for aa It to possible for gentlemen in their position to 
do, the commercial interests of the colony which they 
represent. We shall look for their report with ranch 
Interest, and give the same to our readers at as cariy a 
day a* possible. Whilst on this subject, wc rosy men- 
tlon that n Congressional committee, consisting of 
Messrs. Butler, Poland nrd Beck, have been appointed 
to take Into consideration, and report npon Gen. Bntier'a 
reciprocity resolutions, to which we referred one or 
two numbers back,—said committee to report to the 
next session of Congress, which meets In September. 
A revenue cutter has been placed at the disposal of the 
committee, and It Is very likely that they will make 
their appearance In Charlotte town within tire course of 
a few dgya. The committee will doubtlessly meet with 
that consideration and courtesy which the|r high poet-

>ly returned, aggravated by the foot 
re Amalia, 1 could not pitch into hi» 

I relieved my feelings, however, by 
r bitterly, * your luck again, Tim—it will 
in of un after all ; it’s too bad—scanda
it bed ; ’ and. to thwart him, I tried 
Amalia to retire for the night into a lit-

flnnlly nml forever, the Inhabitant, of Elng's Connte of 
the thraldom of lamllonllsm.be the —------------ The arrangements will he
to the advantage of both, totatierd and toemtto.

Bt vexwoon’s Magaeixf. for July, from the Leonard 
Scott Publishing Co., New York, has been laid npon 
onr table, and contains tlie following articles.—I. 
Historical Sketches of the Reign of George n ; No. 
IV — Lady Mary Wortley Montagne; II. Tire Odes of 
Horace : III. Grace Owen's engagement—conclusion : 
IV. Motley's History of the Netherlands ; V. Cornelia, 
O'Dowd; VI. Politic» Prize Courts; VH. Jamaica

Antonins; X. Orestes; XL Shall wc follow this man? 
The tout article, being n political one, Mr Gladstone Is 
tire person alluded to ns “ this man."

KW Ma. W«. Ganna, lately editor of the Halifax 
Ctlirra. and now Law Student of the four English Inn» ef 
Conti—Lincoln's Inn. Inner Tsmple. Middle Temple and 
Gray's Ian—has lately distinguished himself in compet
itive examinations in constitutions! Law, he haring won, 
from among 'em thousand eerapetitom from all parte nf
Ire Empire, the first place on fee Honor List, and tire 
irst prise nl slzlv guineas. We congratulate onr friend 
'pe* his splendid naooess. and wish him a brilliant and

It to no

Majesty's North American Colonies, to here a drlegn- Tint entertainments of Gen. Tom Thumb nnd party 
were brought to a clone on Friday night. Daring the 
two ilayn In which the General nnd his friends were on 
exhibition. Market Hall was crowded to excess. Indeed! 
many persons had to go sway, being enable to gain ad
mission. It was astonishing lo see tire number of 
country people from n distance of upwards of fifty miles 
from Charlottetown, who had “ business " In town on 
Thursday and Friday of last week. Of course they

lion wait span her In referme» to free trade, from
of the moot powerful nnd enlightened governments In

A Ptmuc Temperance Meeting was held In Temper-
Mh*r Hall oa Monday evening last, at which A cardctproetty In trade between these North American

Langley. Esq.. Mr. Barrett. Rev. Mr. Emils. MrOotouteo and the United States to only a question of Chief, was, after due eaastiwtlan. Invest-
they’ve all lain down till then. Has», aad that It win be very unwise on the part of tire Monaghan, and other Nova Seotla gentlemen, spoke.

«bout that. or the Imperial Government to widower, and family. At hit deathThe Hall WAS well filled, and the chair was oeenpied hr 
J. B. Caspar. Esq. Some of tire speeches were good 
tad Impressive, others, so-so. It tot# he regretted

go and chief will probably puss sal of tire Sark family.Interfere la aay way with, or to thwart fee
• quarterdeck. I’m 
deck, bet there wdfil

hangty. which Is raw befog made to that direction. We wfll didn't want to aee Tom Thumb aad wife, and Comme- *.stas5-b»2rc,that similar meetings are not more frvqeeollr held.aot waato time to fitoeaaalng the right of Uito Colony to dors Nott nnd Mias Minnie Warm I Not they. bout fee «petPlowed up, seed
Bake Stock.-The sixty shares ef E. X. Island BankHallos! we’re becalmed P order to bring abeet free trade I for, although our aelgh- Aobiccltubal Sootitt.—The aoawl arattisgof tire 

Prince County Agricultural Society pas bald la StoverVs Ihn. In Summerstde. eu Taaadfiy. tire 14th Igefout, at 
which the following gentleman Were slewed e Com-■sjasSfeTiraOsmmsRse-James Wiggins. Stephen MeN.111. Thomas 
Tauten. George Prise, W. B. Tap#». William Tarler.

Stock whichI—holy for their owe late rests, may have toMarket Hall to patronise the Tom Thumb exhibitions.whereupon I MM all the premium ef forty-titras and a half pgreper; whereupon I ia 
psweWM twonty-four ! 
tick brought Tim up

dosthfo upon the point, there can ho no question
ef the tout, fiamo Uaiea Bask (took was put up at feo someThis I, an the moral nature of Charlotte-

’Hek, wh up to a time and broight about thirty-four per rent.tire |.but It Is

ul advantages which Its been taken from Charlottetown hy Tom Thumb arrived at this port last evening with a large quantityrhomb aad hto
from the of freight, and sixty psassagers.HtttI

ÎSrHFï SSflSRSf'Of tire GloverPeufioWAL—We here that Sir G. E. Cartier, ef fee,
dr! look at it a pasasager ia the Princes, of Moved aad carried that the Com mi Use he rcqaeetodof tire provtaeee rare of Great Britals we thowadd The,Why, kk * Wales to Charlottetown lait erasing. ef fee Heads of fee

•wostn wiui immense iaror, ana. 
lean, they have been highly planned 
Chariottotowu. Mow feat there have

Tub degree ef D. D. has base eaofstred a pee feewhy feerss, and a glortoua View we

!.. by tire Bedford Ualveraity, iTSS's'ra*e, looked
a, be tire arrle 
eo-delagatofi,of the Tint Bibleaad hto

7 aolhallfeaf Jaly, aodhaUaTfiu JalyJ*.
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Chief, was, alter das eoasallaflon. lereet
ed with the
widower, aad family. Al his death
chief will probably peas oat of the Sark family.

'aad hai

AoatcuLTClei. iorarrr—Tke aannal meeting ef the
Prince Oaaaty Agricaltaral Society was held la Stareefe

Taeedey. the 14th
Whish the following geatlsmea were alerted a t>

MaXeDl. Thomas
William8»CCVS-' Qlerar,

Mored and carried that the Cera mi Use be regaaated

AetySS, 1088. • ; !nk .ewvJ'iO

Tua New IVomixiox Moxtiilt for Auguet comce to 
a* I A4 ton with a rich Assortment of Articles on a grru 
variety of satyccts. We hsrc poetry, mmsocc, AAt«r«i 
history, music, domestic economy, ami An eegravlng of 
Mq)or Oeneral Rnssell. This Magazine le the cheap**
In the world—ft a year. It le published by Job, 
Dougeld A Son, Montreal, and can be obtained at Uy 
of the Bookstores In Charlottetown.

Ton bm ef the Irish langwttgo is dyiag out in IrelSpj, 
aad It is estimated that twenty years hence what * 
almost the oldest tongue in North-western Europe si], 
cease to be used. The beauties of the Celtic litermtars 
can never. however, be preserved lu My other I*»-
r»«r-

Among the Nova Scotia visitors lo Charlottetown 1«* 
week, were W. Cunard. Esq , Rev. Professor King and 
Lady. Mrs. W. Canard. Mrs Frank Ile. Han. A Q. 
Archibald. Lady and daughter, and Aeard tangtey Rsq.

Joe-rn IVm. Bsn.. ami Mes. riyl Mias Pope, were 
passengers in the last English Steaasor to Halifax. 
They arrived here by the Steamer lleatktr little, on 
Thursday.

lie Montreal, on Friday last, a daughter of IV. 
Matheson. a Preshyteriao clergyman, was drowned 
while bathing.

TIis Lowrwnr Bishop Rogers, of Chatham. N. B.. 
his srrleetl homo qfter an itbeeitcy in Europe of a year 
and a half.

Gknkbai. Dotlk Has returned to Nova Scotia, to re
sume tho Governorship of that Province.

The I*aixc* IrMrrsi.it. ox ms Mutai..—It is not 
generally known what circumstance led to the appoint
ment of general Fmeeart as governor lo the Prlm-e U 
perlai. A few days before thia nomination, the general, 
then aide-de-camp to His Majesty, happened to be in 
the Emperor’s study, when the door suddenly opened 
and the Prince entered somewhat roughly, and im
mediately asked his father to grant him some favor. 
The Emperor rather motioned the Prince away, re
proved him for not having Keen obedient, and for hav
ing displeased his mother, refosed his demand, and de
sired the boy not to interrupt his conversation with tho 
general but immediately leave the room. Tho Prince, 
by no means in a docile tnoo<l. resisted, straggled, 
riuight liehl of Ids father’s desk, nnd positively rrfused 

t now. I to eher. The Emperor began to look seriously di*
! pleased. General Frossnrt. who had hitherto looked 
I on at this scene in silence, at lant rose and said-* What. 

P Tom- ! Monsignor, his Majesty the Emperor desires yon to 
.».ji «It 1 the room, nnd yon refuse—will yon. Prince, obey 

nnd instantly withdraw V The child, much amazed, 
rushed up to tire Rreperor nnd kisned him. and then 
walked backwards ont of tho room. The Emperor 
nnd General continued their eon venation. As the 
General rose to take leave, the Emperor said to him, 
" Apropos, my dear General. I have appointed you 
governor of the Prince Imperial.”

The Catholic Tea Parly, which came off in Seumor- 
rctary, aids on Wednesday last, was a very enjoyable affair, 
tpmi ’- i Tliero was not near so many persona present as was
., P. Ci. ........................................................
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anticipsud ; hot withal the attendance was quite i 
spe«taide. There was hnt a small delegation from 
Charlottetown, who conducted themselves as became 
sober and respectable people, and lent their quota to the 
day’s enjoyment. The amusements at the grounds were 
varied he w'-en dnnring. singing and tea-drinking. All 
seemed to Ik? satisfied, and departed for home in the 
evening generally in a quiet and orderly manner. -Wo 
learn the sum realized was £ ISO. over and above expen
ses. There were a few Instances of fast driving through 
the streets, and a disposition to rowdyism on tho part 
of a few young men who had imbibed rather freely of 
the bad liquors vended In certain places. But these 
things are inseparable from the bibulous propensities 
of men. and the facilities offered for gratifying thorn. 
We are not among those who think there should be no 
social gatherings, pio-nlcs. Ac., because there arc a few 
rowdies attracted thereto, who have a fashion of getting 
drunk and making matters unpleasant. The way to 
servo such parties is to frown upon their conduct, and 
even proceed to the extremity of making examples ol 
some of them, and the practice would soon be discon
tinued.—S. /*.

One of tho Australian Aboriginal Cricket Clnb has 
•lied in London. IIis name wav Cole, and the London 
Tetepraph thus bemoans his untimely deaths—“Old 
King Cole, it has been stated on good authority, wua 
a merry old son! ; it has been credibly alleged 
» merry old soul was he. He called, we have 
reason to beliem. for his pipe, and he called 
or his bowl ; whilst we arc instilled in stating 
that he also called for his fiddlers three. Such was tbs 
King Cole of song: Imt fiction, we all know, is less 
strange than troth. The true King Cole—of course we 

I are not alluding to the autocrat of South Kensington— 
died on Thursday at Guy’s Hospital. A noble ravage 
was his Majesty—one of the dark troupe recently 
brought over from Australia to play cricket. Cole's 
own performances were not brilliant ; he could not bat 
like Mollahag, nor shield himself so cleverly as Diek-u- 
!>iok ; and now we find him dying, still under thirty 
years of age. through inflammation of the longs. Change 
of climate may account for a good deal ; but it is prob
able that change of life and habit* would account for 
still more. Imported aboriginals are ran ly a success. 
The professtf.nri] eriefceter of Engfinh birth and train
ing lies a somewhat arduous and dangerous life and It 
is plain that the same temptations are still more likely 
to work evil in the case of an Australian black.**

The Tignisti Tea. we learn, was a great success com
mercially. Thousands of persons jrero on the grounds. 
Everything passed off quietly until evening, whew slew 
Individuals rhoso to try their pugilistic strength. At 
a tavern some few miles from the tea grounds, u man 
named Kennedy received three stabs of a knifo at the 
hands ef a young man named Clark. It is said the knife 
was used in self defence, and that Clark was almost 

to death. Ono wound inflicted on Kennedy was 
very had. but we learn that he is recovering.—S. J.

Another Succnarui. Trmxder.—We am glad lo 
sra that Lieutenant R. W. Davies, R. N.. has passed 

his examination for Gunnery as UeuteaMt at the Royal 
Navy College. Portsmouth, and was shortly afterwards 
appointed to II. M. 8. •• Favorite.” on the North Am
erican Station. Lient. Davies has now risen as high, 
we believe, aa examinations can take him. without hav. 
lag been once •• plucked."—Onr talented young friend 
Is the eldest son of Ufa Hon. B. Davies, of this city.— 
Pot.

THE HERALD, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 5, 1868.
Congress has passed the electoral College Bill or or 

the Pruaideat’s vote, and it is aaw law. The purpose 
of this Bill Is to regulate tho eeuaUag of votes at the 
earning Presidential election. It prevkUe that no votse 
shall be counted from States lately le rebellion ia which 
the work of Reconstruction has not been completed. 
The theory upon which the Bill is based, is that States 
so described have no regular Stale Governments, and' 
that there Is therefore no authority entitled to hold eleo- 
tiees for Presidential electors.

The Princess of Wales became the mother ef a 
daughter aa the 7th alt. Her Royal Highness, who 
am fried March 10,1863. has two sous and two daughters, 
the eldest being four and a half years eld. The 
names ef the throe who hare been baptized are—Albert 
Victor. George. Louise. The child just born makes the 
thirteenth grandchild which has Vcn born to Queen 
Victoria. Twelve are living.

Personal—Among the passengers by the R. M. 8. 
dtp ef New York on Tuesday. were the Right Rev. 
Bishop Rogers, of Chatham N. B.. and Sanford Flem
ing «sa. Kir Wm. Logan, the distinguished Geologist 
arrived here yesterday, and is staying at the Halifax 
Hotel.—Hr. Reporter.

EUROPEAN NEW8.

By the arrival of the City «/ New York at Halifax. 28th 
ult., from Liverpool, wc have our regular BaglUh fortnight
ly mails. Wc glean the following :

The Princess of WsUe was safcljr delivered of a daughter
the British public bv

surprise. Her Hoy si Highness visited the Crystal Palace 
on Saturday evening after dinner,to witness the illumination 
of the great fountains, and on Sunday afternoon called at 
ffiHsnfi House, where she walked for some time ia the 
charming grounds surrounding that classic mansion. At 
that time there was bo expectation of so speedy an acconch 
ment.

The House of Lord*, on the 9th, adopted an address of 
congratulation to the Queen, upon the birth of a daughter 
ta the Prince of Wales. Lord Shsttsbury’e bill for putting 
down Ritualism was thrown out ; and an attempt on the 
part of the Bishop of Oxford to modify the Compulsory 
Church Katas Abolition Bill was defeated by a majority of 
48 to 18. I.ord Malmesbury announced that his amend
ment had been moved nnd earned in the other House to the 
Scotch Reform Bill which would allow occupiers under £ 4 
to vote without having paid rates. This the Oovcmment 
would resist, and Karl Unwell promised his support. A 
conference between the two houses will now have to take 
pleer.

It has already been stated thnt the Queen purposes visit
ing the Continent in the course of the recru*. The journey 
will include some parts of Germany, but will also extend to 
Switzerland. The royal tourist will travel Incognita. The 
journey will take place it is believed immediately after the 

August. Her Majesty, who will be accompanied by 
tanley, is understood to bare taken two nllas, near

4 th of An 
tard Stanle

There is a rumor in London that a fresh batch of peers 
will be created previous to tho dissolution. The Govern
ment^ apparently acting upon the principle that it is as 
wcjl Co make the best use of its lease of power to distribute 
honour amongst its supporters.

The concession just obtained from the French Govern
ment by Baron Erlanger and Mr. Reuter for laying a sub
marine telegraph line between France and the United 
States, requires that telegraph communication shall bv es
tablished before September, 1869. unless prevented by acci
dent* which cannot lie controlled.

The " little reform" just effected by the passing of the bill 
which removes the restrictions preventing the employee in 
the revenue departments from acquiring a vote will affect 
upwards of JO.OOO prisons. In Liverpool there are several 
hundred servants of the executive who will at the next 
sleet lea for the Bret time possess the right of voting.

Mr. John Bright was entertained at Limerick on Tnesday 
by tOO ef the leading city and county liberals. In respond
ing to an address which they presented to him, he said he 
had always desired to be to his countrymen a preacher of 
politic I righteousness, upon which the "happiness of a state 
depended. Having re erred to the famine and pestilence 
and political disturbances with which the country had 
within the past 20 years been afflicted, he dwelt at some 
length on the Irish Church question, pointing out the im
policy as well as the absurdity and injustice of continuing 
the state patronage to that church, which he described as 
anti-Protestant end anti-Rngtish. as well aw anti-Gatholic 
aad anti-Irish. In his peroration he asked, in “that city 
of the violated charter," for a new charter, the basis of 
which should be justice on the part of England and forgive
ness on the part of Ireland."

Historiens (Mr. Vernon Harcourt) ably exposes the fal
lacious character of the position assumed by the defenders of 
the Irish Church in regard to the coronation oath. He says 
—“That the Sovereign has any right to oppose a personal 
aenthnent to the deliberate will of the nation it a doctrine 
which no constitutional statesman will dare to maintain." 
The plain moral of the question ia that what Parliament 
makes it can unmake, and the more It is examined the truer 
it will appear that “ to assort that it is the duty of the Sove
reign to oppose the obligation of an oath imposed by Par
liament and the nation as a personal obstacle to a modifi
cation of its stipulations demanded by the Parliament and 
the nation ia a position Which betrays an equal ignorance of 
the principle* of ethic* and of those of the constitution.”

The long continued drought is telling seriously, not only 
upon the food off the creature, whether rational or irration
al, but upon the public health. The deaths by diarrhera are
increasing rapidlv, and even alarm in 
deaths registered la* week amounted 
teas of 201 over the computed Hewn 
sixty-two above the increased mort 
week. This increase ia almost solely 
rheas, in one shape or other. In the 
the deaths horn this cause were but 
last week thevamounted to 305, inch 
by cholera. The disease ia moat fatal 
gate number of deaths from that cau«
230 children under a year ol«^ and Ü 
rears. The births last week as regisl 
83. the twe sexes being almost evenly 

It la a curious fact that, whilst in K 
log from the greet want of rain, the et 
by the continued wet weather, such a 
having been witnessed for many years 
and throughout whet used to he the k 
grata except maire will produce more 
average quantity. In I«ombardy the 
teviy spoiled is no> so great aa in the i 
tity off rain that has fallen far exeeedi 
est inhabitant,” can recollect. The n 
where the finest that have been seen 1 

A private letter from Rome confirm 
I» the Jffuwk, to the effect that the Greek but not the Ang
lican Bishops will be invited to attend the General Council 
of the Catholic Church, which will assemble nt the Vati
can on the 8th of December, 1869. According to the Paris 
(/hivers, the principle of aeparujpn of Church and Bute ia 
gradually, hut surely, gaining ground all over the Catholic 
World, and nowhere, ears the Unirert, more than at Rome 
i tarif. The Editor. M. Louis Veuilett. writes aa follows :
“The Bull convening the (Ecumenical Council does not hi- 

v*e sovereigns ta alt in that legislative council. The omis- 
alau hna been remarked, and it is indeed remarkable. It 
bupUas flat there aee no lung» OalheRe Oowna—that is to 
■ay. that the order in which society ha* lived for the last 
thousand years ao longer exists, what haa been called the 

middle age" has come to an end. The 29th June, 1868— 
the data off the promulgation off the Bull “ Æterni Patrie" 
—is the date of iU death—of Its last sigh. Another era 
begin*. The Churok and State are separated ia fact, and 
bath raaaguiaa it. Thus we can understand why the Pope 
haa drperôad foam the précédant of the Council ef Trent, 
and haa not summoned the representatives of the temporal 

What ...............................

rjAay leads lo a better feeling and he expressed 
opinion that their solution was near nt hand ; the 

roaalt la wily what ana be expected from tho natural 
good aoaao and feeBag af two front *ad kindred an- 
liana. The London Turner aare the passage off the 
American Citizen Aaf will sorpnse no one. It was ex
portai that the majority of the United State# Congreve 
waald make, through eueh a measure as Una. a direct 
bid for the Irish vote, ia the coming election. There 
is nothing in the general principle of the Ml| for Eng- 
Wwd la deny w appoee. The MonUmp Pool aaye the 
adoption ef this Bill by Congrues anticipates and eee- 
eaqoently delays the settlement of the question of na
turalised eitizene between the United bates aad the 
European Powers. The latter may jeetiy meant each 
action even while making allowance for the exigencies 
of the approaching election. The Marquis nf Aber- 
com (Lord Lieut, of Ire jjid) it to be made a Duke.

Toronto. C. W..Jaly It is reported that large 
fires are raging on the shores of Lake Superior. The 
weather ia line neighborhood continues dry aad warm. 
The atmosphere ia so hear that stearoe-s find navigation 
extremely difficult. A despatch from Montreal states 
that navigation no the 8t. Lawrence ia almost suspend
ed from the same cause.

Madrid, July 80. The Qween refuses ta accept the 
resignation of Admiral Manes, the Commander of the 
Spanish fleet in American waters.

New York. July 30.—The competition drill for the 
champion flag, between the Montgomery Light Guard, 
of Boston, and the Webater Guard of New York, took 
place yesterday, ami resulted in Ike triumph of Ike 
Webster guard. Gold opened at 1481*

Paris, J sly 31.—The Moniteur publishes aa Impe
rial decree suspending for three mouths the collection of 
tonr.ige duet from all Teasels entering French ports 
with cargoes of cereals. The decree is le go into 
eflect the 1^ day of October. 1868.

New Tome. 31 —The demand for money is light 
and the market very easy. Gold shows great strength. 
Railway speculation is buoyant and active with en im
provement throughout the Hpt. Government's, heavy 
with an increased pressure to sell. Gold eloeed at 145Î- 

New York. Aug. 3.—Advices from 8t Domingo stale, 
that 16.000 of President Bass’s troops were badly beat
en by the revolutionist*, and their Commander. Gene
ral Brigham*, killed. The report of an English loan is 
a myth. No rows by Cable this morning. Gold 1461.

London. July 31, (eve )—The Session ofPsrKament 
was prorogued to-dar. The Queen was not present 
and her epoch was made by Rural Commission and read 
as usual by the tard Chancellor.

London. Aug., (eve.)—Consols 04i and 031 for 
money and account ; U. S. 5-20’s 711. A dreadful aeci 
dent occurred in Manchester on Satnrdar night. Dur
ing the regular performance at Lang’s Music Hall an 
alarm ef fire was raised, when tho entire audience 
Immmliaiely rushed for the dnora.aadcompletely blocked 
up tbo postage ways. The wildest excitement pre
vailed. and when at last order was restored by the re
peated announcement that there was no fire, it was 
found that no less than 23 persons, mainly women and 
children.had been crushed to death in the stampede, and 
a large nntnber ot persons had limbs broken and were 
otherwise injured.

POUT OF CHAU LOT nsrUWN.

INWABDS.
29—Jan* Harriet. Sedgworth. Glace Bay. 80 

slack coal ; Pursuit, O’Brien, Chatham, 49m feet boards, 
to W. Dodd : Annandalr, («aniean. North Sydney, 
coal, to M. Foley ; Annie 1-auric, Paul, coal; Princes* of 
Wales, P.rans, Hhediac. mail*. 30—Heather Belle, Mo 
Kenxie, Pictou. mall*,; Commerce, Boston, meiehandiec, to
I. C. Hall, W. K. Dawson and others ; Reward, Perier. 
Chatham, deals, to W. Dodd ; Ambrose, McDonald, Pictou. 
coal ; Angélique. Robertson, eoal, to Perkin k Cariey ; 
Feme, McLean, Shemoguc, deal*, to Welsh k Owen ; 
Sarah Ann, J. E. Jones, Cape Tormrntine, dea’.s, to J C. 
Pope ; L. Ardoi*. P. Doyle, Port Hood, limestone ; Caro
line. A. McDonald. IDtbor a Bouche, gravel, to A. II. 
Yates; Annie. A Sullivan. Pleine, coal, to Welsh and 
Bourkc ; Vilette, J. McNeill. Pugwatii, limestone. 31st— 
Quartette, Mitchell. Wallace, building atone, to 
McIntyre ; Seamans Bride, McDonald. Merrigomish. 106 
barrels salmon to John Cairn* ; Pelot, Malec, Port Daniel, 
limestone ; Candor, tiwain. flour and merchandise ; Tele
gram. Matheiraon. Bay Do Vert deal ; H. Davies. Barbadocs. 
molasses ; Elizabeth Dnjay, Shemogêe, building stone ; 
Lucity Ann, McLaughlin, Richibucto. deals; Alexander, 
McNeill, Richibucto, alewires, deals, Ac.. Ac. ; Enterprise, 
Peacock. Shemogue. deals ; Prince** of Wales, E. Evans, 
Pictou. mail* ; Vermont Kennel*. Pngwash. limeston *. 
Aug. 1st—Mary Kate. Oillis, Bar l)e Vert, deals, to l'cake 
Bros, k Co.; Anel. Finlavson, llichlbncto, deal*, to J. C. 
Pope; Edwin A Era. English, Halifax, merchandise; Pcr- 
wtrancp, Powell. Richibucto. deal*, to W. McGill ; Kate. 
H. Mutch. Richibucto. deals, to J. C. Pope ; l‘rinces* of 
Wale*. Shedlac, mails, Ac., Ac.; Lady Sail. Penion. 
Grandigue, limestone, to Beer A Sons ; Mayflower, P. 
Gcnion, Cow Bay, coal, to Dwyer; Mary Jane, Temo, Cow 
Bay. coal to Carvell Bros. ; Ranger, P. Metitnl, Tatmn- 
gouche. h ard* and hoop poles ; Hope. Robertson, Pictou, 
coal ; Gipsy Queen. D. Forbes h hock fish, deals to A. Mc
Neill ; Alexander, Anderson, Slicmogtic, building stone to 
Bishop McIntyre ; Amelia, A. G «Tier, Pictou, coal ; 
Heather Belle, McKenzie, Pictou. mails and passengers ; 
Addle, Deagle, New Collide, shirglet to Hon. D. Davies

ormiW.
Jnly 29—Elizabeth Ann. Bay De Vert, Ballast; Jane, 

D. Cain, Pictou, liallatt : Wove, McDonald. Lenox Pas
sage. ballast ; Heather Belle, R. McKenzie, Pictou, mails. 
30—Angélique, P. Robertson, Pictou, ballast ; Sarah Ann. 
S. K. Jones, Cape Tormentine, ballast ; Aneas McIntyre. 
Caraquct, general cargo; Smith Kldridge, H. Leblanc. 
Caraquet. N. B., sundries ; Vlllettc, J. McNeill, Pngwash, 
ballast ; Charles. L. McNeill, Shemogue. ballast; Emerald, 
A. McDonald, fishing voyage ; Princess of Wales. B. Evans, 
Fictou, mails; Commerce, H. Doan, having on board 300 
qtls codfish by I C. Ilall 27 qtis. codfish and 6 barrels 
eggs by W. H. Doan, 6280 lbs. preserved salmon by John 
Cairna, II. Coomb* 4 bbls. eggs, and 600 bushels oats by B. 
Wilson Higgs. 31st—Telegram, Mathewson, Richibucto. 
holiest ; Northern Light. P. Mery. Pictou. ballast ; Feme,
J. McLean, Buctouch, ballast; Fear Not, R. Forte. Wal
lace. salt, Ac.; Alberton. K. Carrie, Shedisc, ballast ; 
Prince** of Wâlea, B Evan*, Phcdiac, mails and passen. 
gers; Heather Belle ; Vienna, McDonald. Pictou, ballast ; 
Seaman’s Bride, McDonald. Pictou, ballast. Aug. 1st— 
Pursuit, O’ltrien, Halifax, ballast; L. Ardoise. Pictou,
Ei ta toe* ; Candor, Swain, Mlramlehi, merchandise ; Kate, e - — —........................

Satearal lm BtnkrapInT. Bent foer Kwo Lamb*. 
£II.TTK an* Ik* w*y t| M bout do

r tented by 
Mediae Utiw 
or box. Nor 

te nteraal aBenmte ; 
lhe Wit enhtary 
untied in tbe in

terior of tbe body ; when robbed ee the beck end chert, 
it girra tbe meet eeaeible relief ia eetteee. brenebitie, 
pleeriay. aad three teeing Beef ptio*. HeUoway'e re
medies era eepeeiellr eerrieetfcle in Hier aad Maawch 
complainte. Fer ;be cere ef bed lege, ell eorti ef 
rreeede. Bores, and likewise eerafela end eeerbetie ef
fect lone, this ointment prod sene e cooling aad eeothlag 
feeling moot tees,table le the eeffrrer.

$«tv
ON CONSIGNMENT,

Per 8. 8 ABuuhKt:,
1» Metis. BRIGHT SUGAR ! 

■yyux be told low for cash or approved paper.

" ITALIAN WAREHOUSE
M1CEACHERX It Co. 

Aeg. 5. 1868. I in pet

WHO ARE YOUR
GROCERS?

rpiIE Beet end Cbr-peet Tee, Soger sad lleleeeer at

1TAL1AX WAREHOUSE.

THE Belt nnd Chrenret Grennd Coffer, at
MACEACHERX 4c CO'S.

q'llE Beet and Cheapest l-qnore, Winer. 4co„ el

1TAL1AX WAREHOUSE.

THE Bee* end Cb-eport filer, to bay yeer Orerrrm 
et, end tbo Store where yon ran elweye 
depend on getting everythin- in the Gro
cery end l.iqnor line, of the beet quality, 
and at the cheapest rate, It tbe

ITALIAN WAREHOUSE.
f.Vrri to Starlird If Co.)

UW T rent Cash.
MACEACHERX 4t CO. 

Ange it 5. 18CP. .1,

PIGS.
Bret floor Pig, 

td twit do 
Best breeding Sow,
Id beet do •$>
Boat pen 1 Pi go under eix montkn, 

td beet do do 
Bent Fat Pig, 

td beet do
POVLTRY.

Best pair Tnriteys, Rooster end lien, 
do three spring Geese, 
do Bern Door Rooster and 1 Pallet*, 10

LIYXmOL 

THADEB8.

THE fast aaii.ixo Berk Préerrer. Belfeer. Marier.
will Ball 1er Lirrrpeol, ee Monday. 3rd Aagert. 

ioetant. and the Berk f'edier. Daria. Master, on 
Thnreday. (kb Aognet. ltotk three reaeolo will leave 
Lirrrpeol, retaining to Charletlrlown, sheet tbe IDUr 
of Krptrtnhrr next, taking Goode alee for Snmmereidr, 
I’ietoa. Sbrdiec. nnd edjeeent Porte.

For Freight or Peerage apply ie Liverpool to Merer! 
Ritchie Heathers, Itoroegb Buildings, nr here lo

JAMES C. POPE.
Charlottetown. Angnat 6. 1888. 2w.

do tiiroo Block Kpanish Fowls, 0 10 0
do three Ducks, 0 10 0

GRAIN.
Best two hash els Wheat, £1 6 0

td best do 0 16 0
Best one bushel Winter Wheat, I 6 0
Beat two 1 matilda four rowed Barley, 1 0 6

Id best do do 8 15 0
Best two bushels two rowed Barley, 1 5 •a

2d best do do 1 0 0
Beat two bushels Oats, 1 5 0

2d tast do do • 15 8
HORTICULTURE.

Best 1 doz. Onions, £6 5 6
do 1 do Turnips, 0 7 6
do 1 do Mangold Wurtacl,

2d best do do
0 1 6
0 5 8

Boat do Boots, 0 6 0
do 20 Parsnips, 8 6 8
do 20 Carrots, 0 6 8
do 8 Cauliflowers, 0 5 8
do ! doz. oars Indian Corn, e 6 0
do do Squash, 0 6 0
do Pumpkins, 0 5 0
do Tomatoes, 0 5 0
do Citron Melon, 0 6 0
do 8 Cabbages, 0 6 0
do 8 Savoy do 0 6 8
do 6 Roots Celery, 0 6 0

FRUIT.
Best Bosket Cooking Apples,
2d l»cst do do

£0
0

1
6

6
0

Best do Eating do e 7 6
2d beet do do do 0 6 0
Beat do Winter do 0 1 6
2d best do do do 0 6 8
Beat sample Green Gages, 

do do Damsons,
8 6 0
0 6 8

do do Plume, 0 5 «
do dozen Pears, 0 6 0

2d liest do 0 5 6
Best sample Grapes, 0 6 0

BI TTER A CHEESE.
Beat Choose, (20ll>e.) £1 0 0
2d beet do do 0 15 8
Best tub Butter, (28ll>e.) 1 0 0
2d licet do do 0 15 0

_____ _______ ,_____ __ MSf JhpU. __
wan HeyeVeed’e. Eeq.. Tlgwiab. Let 1.1 
day, the lfiih dor ef AegeM next, nod M* 
aad It Jobe Ctxek'x. lea.. OeenMipxe YWlege. aw 
day. thet4lb|dwy ef Aegwet.idIi8ee>te|
elMMe!te|mMblten efewdhb 

On Friday, the Hit. aad on Tnaedw, the OÉ day* 
of Aegeet. tbe Cewleeéoeer wS serf tbe iprallg el 
new read* on tbe «bare attend Tewiblp*

JOHN ALDOU8, CnratelMlener. 
Jely 80, 1888. rjUf»

WEEKLY STEAM COMMUNICATION

BOSTON AND HALIFAX.
►T’HE STEAMSHIPS ALB AM- 
i 1 BRA and COMMERCE. 

(adit farther Xarise.) wM ■** 
i tbie pert and BOSTON, ae*teg at

Te Beaten.

tilton & McFarlands
Burglar and Fire Proof

SAFES.
Steel Voulu and Combination Lockol

rpHESE RAPES sera hie* eU tbe iwprareenete eng 
. . geeted by yean ef experience In their eraeeteetnrw 
end ere offend te the peblie with tbe Mteel no eel 
mradetione ot tboee who here need tbeeo ie the eerrreet 
testa ef fire,and aa eeeerity egninet Berxlere, In •* perte 

coeetey. flora Maine to Cxliforeto.
TILTON * MCFARLAND;

93 A 97. Liberty Street. New Ye* ;
110 Sadbery Street, Beaten.

J. JACOBS. AgeeL 
Hellhxx, V, R.

of the.

(PHE good Fenners of tbit I eland any be ponied ee 
* te tbe relelire merits ef the rirai ■xnpwi ef the 

shore celebrated makers, bat they can here as doable

ITALIAN WA1ZHWKZ.
QVXXX XTXXXT.

ie tbe b-tt piece te bey ell their toppllca ef Family Qra- 
eeriee, Wmee, Liqeeee. toe. toe.

MACEACHERX to OO.
Jely 9». 1848.

EXPRESS.
(1 OODS arriving by EXPRESS will not in ony earn 
T lm iiiLivraxn until n Ceetom Hoaee rxaniT ie 

produced, and the Ex prove ciiahoe* paid.
HENRY A. HARVTE, Agent. 

Angeet S, l*6i._________»
Townships Nos. 25, 27 and 67.

THE Coramleeioner ef Pnldie Leads, haring, seder 
the authority of tho Act 16 Victoria. Cap. 18. c----------------- -,----------------------------- Cap. 1

leted the parches, ef those portions of ToTownships 
of the Honorable 

James C. Pane, hereby notifie", all Tenante end Oecu- 
Laed on the above property dreiroee nl por 

ie. that. '

os. 2<i. 27 ead 07. the property 
rite, all 1

pierr of Imad oe the above . 
chasing their aereral loeallone, that, in accordance with 
Hie 10th section nl the share recited Aet, he ie now 
prepared to rewire th. Deposit of the Purchase Money 
of their errerai holdings, upon producing their Utile, 
or agreement lor the eanir.

JOHN ALDOUS, Commissioner.
Office of Fehbc l-ands. {

Aug est 3. 1868. ) _ pet iel nS___
AGRICULTURE AND LOCAL

INDUSTRY.

THE Commiwioners appointe! 
tho appropriation of last 

«/African

ennedy, Cow Bay. Garnirai, fcc., fcc. 3d—Hope. Robert- 
ion. Pictou, balls** ; Enterprise, Peacock, ghemoguv. 
ballast; Annandale, J. I-anignn. Sydney, ballast; Quartette, 
Mitchell, Wallace, merchandise ; Comfond. H. Hewlett, 
fishing voyage ; Priors**, Balfour, Liverpool, deal* by J. C. 
Pope. 4th—Prince** ot Wales. B. Evans, Pictou, mall* ; 
Alexander, McNeill, Richibucto, ballast.

Ship New»
Ship Countree of B1|
‘ * * 4th inet., abont 1st. 43 N, lm»,

Crew taken off by the bark Vesta, 
at Dlgby 17th.

The brig Mohawk, Fraser, arrived at Gloucester on Satur
day from Liverpool. We learn that there was coesiderabli 
trouble on board previous to her arrival between the officers 
and men, and to quell the mutiny the captain was obliged 
to shoot one of the crew and place several in irons.—llosum 
Pott, Jnly 21.

Elgin, from Roll for Quebec, sprung 
a leak" on the 4th inst., abont 1st. 43 N, Ion. 68 W. and 7

Lunched.
On Thnreday last, from the ehipyatd of Ewra NeNeilL 

Eeq., Elliot River, e brigt. of 1*3 tone N. M., railed the 
Allante, end built under Lloyd's taspssrisn, le stase A I 
far ton years. The Atlanta is in

credit ee the a Mr.

Arrivals in Europe from hence
Swansea, July 7.—faonj Alice. 
Lsvsbnool.— Helled, Kewadin 1for P. B. Island.

Dlod.

inted to carry into effect 
rnusm «n *ost session, for “ tbe en

couragement at Agriealtare and taeal Indortry,” in 
Queen’s County, have ordered that a Fair and Exhi
bition be held fa Charlottetown, on

TUESDAY it WEDNESDAY,
29tli & 30th days of September next.

Tho Fair and Cattle Show 
will be held oe Holland Grave Grounds, (given for tbe 
occasion by ilfiam Brown. Esq..) on TUESDAY, the 
29th day of September; and tbe EXHIBITION in the 
Drill Shed on WEDNESDAY, the SOth September.

All entries for Cattle Show to be erode oe or before 
Motsdsr, tbe 28th September, awl all article* for F.ahi- 
tion to"be delivered to the Secretary on or before Twee- 
day. 29th September, at twelve e'doeh, noon.

Prizes will be awarded as follows, fix :
HORSES.

BRED OX THE tSLAX»,
Best BIcxhI florae, of any ago, X2 0 I

2nd best do do 10C
Beat Entire Cart Horae, do 2 0 <

2nd best do do 1 0 (
*Beat Blood Filly, under throe years, 2 0 (

2nd best do do I 0 (
Best Cart Filly, under three ycani, 2 0 (

TEXTILE FABRICS IN WOOL.
Beat 10 yds. Black Full Dreancd Cloth, ft 0 
2d beat do 0 It
Beat do Grey do 10
2d beat do do 0 10
Best 10 yds. Black Full Dressed do,

(hand spun and woven) 1 0
2d boat do do 0 10
Best do Grey do 10
2d boat do do do 0 10
Boat 8 y da. Women's Wear, 1 0
2d beat do do 0 10
Boat 20 yds. Carpeting, (homo made) 1 0
2d best do do 0 10

FLAX.
Boat Web (10 yda.) for Grain Sacka, 0 10
Boat 0 Towela, 0 10
Boat Tabic Cloth, 0 10
Boat pair Shccta. (manufactured since

lost Exhibition), , 0 10 0
KNIT GOODS.

Beat pair Men's Drawers, 0 lfl
do Under Shirts, 0 1(1

do 3 pair Men's Socks, 0 5
2d best do 0 3
Best do Stockings, 0 5

do 1 pair Winter Gloves, • 5
do do Mitts, 0 5
do collection of Knit Goods, 1 C
do gents* Plaid, 1 I

2d beat do 0 H
Best Horae Rug, 0 15
2d best do * 1(
Best pair Blanket*. 0 15

do piece Fancy Shirting, 1 (
2d boat do 0 H
Best Hearth Rug, 0 If
2d best do 0 I<
Beat Door Matt, t OH
2d beet do OH
Beat 10 yds. White Flannel, 0 If
2d best do 0 H

Further particulars relative to admission fees, 
Ac., hereafter.

By order,
A. McNEILL,

Secretary to the Board of 
Commissioners.

Reading Room Buildings,
Ch'town, July 29th, 1868.

IN BOND.

5 PUNS. Ugfc proof DEMERARA SPIRITS. Will 
be eoU low to ctoee ralee.

Id boat do
Rout Curt Stallion, 

2d boat do
Boat Blood Colt, 

2d liest do

do 
do 
do 
do 
do

CATTLE. 
Boat Bull, under 3 year* old,

2d boat do do
Boat Bull, of any ago or brood. 

Id Imt do do
Boat Cow in Milk,

2d bent do 
Boat Ilytfbr, under S yean old, 

2d beat do do
Boat Yearling Heifer,

2d boat do 
Boat Bull Calf,

2d best do
SIIlKP.

Boat Ram, of any are 
2d boat do do 

Best yearling Bara,
2d best do 

Best Ram Lamb,
2d beet Ho 

Boat Pen of four Eww,
2d beet do 

Boat «bar Yearling Bww,
2d beat do 

All-

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS !
SPR1NÔ" 1868.

rpiIK Sobers!ber. by recent arrivals from England, 
1 has filled np kie

STOCK OF GOODS,
•ad effvrs Ike foUewtog, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
far Cask or good Joint Not*, af Head at 3 mette 

Noe. I. 2 A4 White Let. ia 66. 2B to 14 lb*.
Bleak. Red at Yeltew Palate. Ie 28 at It Ibe.
Belted at Ran Linart Oil*.
Cheese’, Sraotkwkk Otera.
Pnwy. Blank at White. In bteddera. 28 at 14 Ite.
0*t Nolle A Cat Spikes; Pis mend hnt Deck Refera. 
Bare refined end common Iron, amort ed slave.
Barrels to kege Coal Tar ; CMli hemp to wire Contone. 
Barrels black usd bright Vainiehem.
Belt, extra at Nary hotted Clara,
Ban Yellaw Mate], j to |.
Yellow Matai Balt Balte, 7 z |.
Clinch Bian, Irae at Yellow Matai.
Crate, end casks Glass,

Crate, ratrtsi for eee 
A aaw Mixture for bourn of fiskara brat, 

prert ef by Kngfiab fiakermee.
Partira waatlag any af fee abara artialra will da well 

by railing at ieepeetlar them, at tka Old “ 
mealy aura pit byWTw. *
Wbarf, Water Street.

ARTEMAS LORD.
Jane. 1868. [ana 6]

WILDERNESS LAND!

Jaly2A 1868.

bate, or rAmox :
Ladies' Cabin. Got,’ Cabin. 

80s. 44a
2to. 30s.
Site. Ma.
CARVELL BROS., i

BUCKEYE

I teal lost We
Jely 21.1888.

MACEACHERX to OO.

ROM FBAECE, VIA LMTOOE,
ENNERSET’S DARK at PALE BRANDIES, 
la flkde. Qr. Casks, at Cause. Some » eerae 

rrey aid at aery tea. at
ITALIAN WAREHOUSE.

MACEACHERX to CO.
Jely 22. 1868.

Free Load* te Charlottetown. F. R. I , dirent.

EMMIE Fart Sailing Brig AMPHTON, 
E- Coppered at Claret 6 yean A 1,

re. 274 teas Bsgieter, D. 
Master, will «all flora Le ado., 

•boat Ibe First ef September a-it. Partira wtebiag te 
Ship by this rural will apply in Leedea te Mraraa. 
Jobs Pitcaixx to So.va. 48 Corabill, arte tbe ewaeee, 

PEAKE BROTHERS A CO. 
Cb’tewa. Jely 10. 1808. 6w

THS OU» FATOUEITE HOSPITABLE
BOARDING HOUSE,

At Tho Head Of St. Potorte Boy,

ESTABLISHED by the late John Rathertat, Bra., 
Is anw opened far the accommodattee of trareeara, 
at the Proprietor aolleite a abate of Pabllc Patrorage. 

No treahle or expense will be spared to -a- TteitaM

ANTHONY McCORMACK- 
Head of St. Peter's Bey, 1 

Jane IT, 18*8. J
TME SUESCEIBEE OFFERS F0Z RAM,

DOW,
A Consignment of Brandy sad ton,

"PROM FRANCE AND HOLLAND, Cratering of 
J Hbde. BRANDY. 1

Qrt- Crake do } Fleet. Cratilloa to Ce.
Com do \
Hbda. GIN,
Qrt. ^ttkt fie
Kege do 6 and 12 Gallens raeb,
Caara da 12 and VS Fluke do

R. WILSON HIGGS.
Ch'town. Jane 17. 1888

FOR SALE
RHOILBrigb, Sager.

Bbte. Orarited do 
Paaebaans Bright Molaraw,
Begs Graee Caffes.
BbU. Vteerar. Braes Pipe,,
Basra. Half do at Qaratar da Lagra Rairioa, 
Drams Figs.
Barrels Kerneeae, Sate leather.
Forabrera Strang Proof Damanra Kara, 
Caw, Braady, ton., ton., toe.

_ . B. WILSON moos.
Cb’tewa. 3rd Jane, 1868.

JOHN JAMESON * SON,
DUBLIN".

TU8T rrralrad frora DUBLIN, via London, aaarati* 
J ty af See eld IRISH WHIBKIY, 16 F. C. eree 
proof, warm*ted goaniae at ratnltwnWd, at 

"" CEACHERN to CO'S,
New Groeray at Liqass Stare.

*" — V48WW.
July 22.1868.

STJOiLBl STJO-AJEE1
TOST RECEIVED—J 10 Hbde. >

3 Ttorara S Brig k Intel bog SUGAR.
16

B. WILSON HIGGS.



moktaoAr mi dob.BalMùieLoU (lto< 
raT^iUMMEKAI» tor LOTS Ma( *•

■■« Marly all paU to to Oaak.
ton m4 drip tor Onto Britain tto Ul

Baairry ton ton rotakllitod farof Bnna, Wtoito. a any qaaatity of all ktoda tantor to todMOIe to «to riaéaby : whenOiiataadBawaad

A8TORB mi pWlLLlifQ oa U
SSSSTS: to .bai^dtorall..* a, Ih. o«« of Manra^au. A So,. 

I CtoHollatowa. Baferaaca emaalaa to tod ban W. ltoMtoM.1. P. Kowo,.T«oa. Arana.
(ïworMtorn^îàaBaooBaicK. Canptohoa. Laid; F W. Huohm, «anurie» OAea. CtoHottetowa. aad te to 
(irr«y,^Ln -l-^-Yw, A)Ztfaeto. Mia it Maaay'a Mow In* Machine, tto calobratad 
ri^rauTk COOKING STOVE, aadabo fer tto Falling Mille ol Maaan. Bouaaa, Mill View, lie lloeble. Jae 
MchTanx, New Perth, Fntutr W. MeDoxau, Pinette ; where CLOTH ie reeeieed and ratnrned with dea

Butler’s

-ving Scurf end Dandi
forating q i

amvenioni rooms. lia» rvmô««l to «lie huiUis#; occu 
1*1^1 hy Hex by IIaszamii. Esq., Merchant, Jiteelly 

‘\enmet* liait.
wo heaf ol others. Thero is something grimly tragical 
in the very lamilarity and comparative unconcern in 
conjunction with t ue death yelterday evening of tho cook 
on board the “Passport.'* He had been cooking steaks 
for seVehd of the mssengrr*. and one of these passen
gers was presented with bts plate in the following man
ner: “Did yon order these steaks. •Jr?” “ I did.” was 
the reply. -The man who eeoked them is jest dead.” 
war the rejoinder. With what appetite they were par 
takan of we cannot «ay. It is impossible to read the 
long array ol deaths from sunstroke in this oily and 
neighbourhood within the Hat two days, withont serions 
concern and commise ration for the bereaved.

♦ îgfmnîj y; y T.--------; »rtr?rr.« ;; ,
Death by Lmhtxixo.—*«Ve leérn that a yonng Isd 

about 15 years of age, son of Mr. Dseara Benoit, was 
killed by lightning demg alba aller-storm at Traced ie

• Your box of Mâggiel’s salve cored roe of noises in 
my bead. 1 robbed some salve behind my ears and 
the noise left.*

‘ Send me two boxes ; I want one for a poor family.*
41 enclose a dollar ; year price h twenty-five cents, 

but the medicine to roe ie worth a dollar.*
• Send me five boxes of yoor pills.'
• Let me have three boxes of your salve and pille by

opposite the Ai*oOn 
May 7. IWW. to vitiate all the finals of the body.

stream through all the channels of circulation.
of the Pills? They cleanse the bowels,TOBACCO liver, bring the relaxed or irritated stomach into a

natural condition, and acting through the secretive
the blood itself, change the state of the system free1IAXCKACTURK» BY

CHAULES QUIRK.
Customers supplied ou

REASONABLE TERMS.
ox iiJLXn,

«0,000 CIGARS,

CONSISTING of ibo following Brand,, namrly :
Flor, Do Cow. Prion .1 Wile», Star of the We,t. 

U Flora and Punch.
Alee, a largo «apply nf

Fancy Plpo*.
KM Boro Loiengee. and other Confeclionary. G 

Caw 8 card MaUtos. SOB An. Shoe L lacking, 116 
Drawn Fin. Ac., Ac . Ac.

Upper Qwew Street, Ctorlettetown, I
Jane 17th 1SSS. 1 { Saw

return mall.
Complaints of Females.

The functional irregularities peculiar to the weaker sex are 
tvariably corrected without pain or inconvenience by the 
m of Holloway’s Pills. They are the safest and surest me- 
icinc for all dir**»* incidental to females of all ages. 

Bilious Affeolions.

FOB ALT. DISEASES OF THE 
Kiitawy. Retention of Urine, Ac., llnggiel'i Pill, an a 
perfrat euro. One will «ntiofy My one.

FOR FEMALE DISEASES.
Xenrooa Prostration. WaaknaM. General Lwnlnde aad 
want of Appetite, Maggie!'» Pilla will be found an efloc-

dll young child]
PUla, which will

■Aiy thrown thettoir Mood, and «table them to

MAGGIEL’S PILLS AND SALVE
Ara almoot nnivertal in ttoir efltota aad a ou 

al moot gnaranteed.
Each boa contain» twain PIU». 

One pill la a dnM.

tome. While m tM mad ami atoat

for mile.•aw you >to to ttoir aawork I and how thatyon etodetheae ‘ CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUAL of them Pill, roweared yearly by A 
Ointment, which

Hundred, an
i!—tlt’a with the Oiatamnt,of yonra la a abort L’ire Insurance Company.Brit don’t bo it all hla effort, tn rrweiata tto aMeat aarafat as emit a Bor or Pot.

All order» for the United Staten mat to addremad 
te J. Ilaydoeh, No. II. PIm atreet. N. Y.

Patienta eaa write freely a Soot their complaint» and 
reply will to returned hr following mail.

it of the Kidneys.told on the body toit.
H by title time, ; aad Fergaww. no Wcda radar hwt. »M qwewtlly and quality of 

l health. Upon ttounr.
Jnrtleaa How. Oaoaea

Staff Gi William Beowa. Kaq. ttolS»Bald an in 11 mail for iHglirtiia. tto 1 
infallibly rectifying ilabngntalMmtimed by tto Amy. Ocorge Calm,to had togaeon round every owe boforo «lerea thin 

Ml log hU tale, and i ttouéU I «bald 
over aad eee the fan wWrira toothermorning of «huraCtoatofeiu ! Gtwmlttftilt !Tto diamtron, rlfeeta of rumoring Moore. B«| gMmntad by m wanatwrwl raodtoM of that signa. 

goHamep’r Pille ara lit M ram toy bn»» ftr tht/H-

Boomtoaryiymp 

Tle-Doulourcua

MaggfoPi Pilla arUna. W. W. lard.
Artamar to J. Hay dock, proprietor, hiWm. Hoard, lag.tto extreme heat

addition to Dr. J. Mihour, from 16 a. m. te 4 I, on tto engraved ,lip arttomeelveo. TtoyoR, you’ll want H. PAI manning each pot 
Jrara 17.Ifi6-'■sssesa Urm Com-.Keel 8t.,wotrimliad")

mtseékk NOTICE!

Postage Stamps.
IU aad aAer tldadala Paatage Stamp» wUl to atod 
thin Ofltoe only totwnra tto toon to 10 a. m. aad

mea wiebing te peat Lett*, before er after ttoon

Ulema
an attack el

lethe lade to
(Lef, of Ou f'uatwna Apetmto)

SHIP BROKER, &c
^ Hiring raafodlhe SCAMS eu ,

Attmi’l folhatf,

CwifoSssr •a Bril W.wm juatNear a
to., to.

A lainKHis» Aalto Heaeewar, »« 
tyw» impitoMoA «tab

igpciemi l#.l*dw-Ba.
He wW a toad Ie tto to COAL, OATS

«

P. E. ItUmd.

DmSmm ofïeèf. ni tZe . r, Ac
THoe. own. p. m.;o.

Oeeeral PeatCkarloMottm Ch’lowa. Dm. il

Kw

*rwl

h •inhs4| nèf lift

tttxR;

yh'wfr

gTf

'mg SSftÀÊD, AUQUBT 6, 1B68.
'il Z fCUffaaad/rom arrtodpwg»).

We looked bank aad Mto, eotne aille» behind 
to. a nn>SI,ybi|tol.her wkitr aaila filled, coming

At
at a distance of perhaps a 
me,' wlmeh we ol marred by the 
Iwtiweea the anlootli and ripply

fi.r It dill not ceoape mo
t way dfiaplng bee eourw neither for 
r for the town, bat obriouely. to cut 

—y.! l|‘a your father, of ooarao, Sooorita. 
bat «rail do our best in the way of a forlorn hope. 
Come, Tim, tackle on to an oar ; PH relieve you 
presently Kwh of the crew aliall hare an extra 
dollar if we get into Ceuta before gunfire, and be
fore that boat.* . .

Oar pace Improved visibly, but the while anil

I "Ufa*eoodairaa, tho bteeae la ant incrcatong
its area much,’ I cried. ‘ They'll be becalmed 
before lon^t oar only chance now—lay in to

The orew worked wcH, but in 
rapidly an. At last they roach 
the brecac, aad wv aaw Ua-ir anil 
The next moment they were at a aland at ill

‘ Hurrah ! they’re hccalmed!’ shouted Tim.
l’nuueture exaltation ; the next moment down 

came the aeil, and lour gleaming oarw allot from 
the aide of the IkmH, and Iwgan to work with bo- 
eineeeliko etrokca.

* Nothing hot'pluck con mtvc na now !’ I cried.
4 Another extra dollar u-hctul if we beat the boat

/ 1 '{J I V ■ /', w c rpaJly uccrncd to get on nome pace for a 
Httle, Lui the m<4i xv*r<- greutlv diutreufiod, an<l 
each stroke looked mrif B wlhild- he their last— 
and still the boat behind"Ttept gaining. At lust 
liomaoo atopixîd work, the crew at once follow
ing MÜ.

* No possible, I'genor ho cried.
* No jxieHiWe chumecd the crew.
* Comotmd job î H shall be ' posmldle,’ I shout

ed, hitting Komano bsnl over tho hvwl with a 
louiling ryd, aud distributing a few similar argu
ments among the crow, which set them to work 
again-ie b twinkling. ‘Take tho rod, Zch, and 
hammer any fellow you sec shirking and on we 
went ; .hiityoh, how weiNews^ to crawl ! I gesti
culated, bawled inyscff hoarse, coaxing, poa*. 
mUing, gad threalcniug. -

> 1 Put jour backs .into it! pull away ! well pulled, 
all ! Think of two dollars ! It’s only half a 
mile ! Lick .tfcst bound with the red llifrt, Zch ! 
Roinano, I’ll cut your throat from car to car if 
you doBt woik ! All together ! Harder ! Uunlcr !’

* lU-ump! ill-ump ! ill-uinp !’ oaiufully wont our 
6 doeeal tWB. Before me I hud a tableau of

pnrplo faces, flashing teeth, and
starthjg eyeballs, of Zcb constantly replacing 
broken instrunlentir of torture—of Tim’s face 
whVlir wHbûhtietyund etertion. But soon the 
steady plush of wdl-roweil oars bt^gan to be au- 
"* M’VbMidible fréta 
tliat it 
tho rowers, 
about

dhd, and Î wa
wpiim9.+ 1
tiiercfore, to

ciimpelled tn admit 
^»v«‘fbc7 order, in 

row caailv, and act
T»l-

riin pud I now elwi went, placing Zebinli 
at the rudder to )mrley with the iwronere whaa 
they oVertiauipd an.; Thyip was a Imfchwny in 
the tfapK, j™*I M hw foot, and under thin I took 
up my position, so that, without being ana, 1 
could advise tyini. . f "

‘fiieÿ’re clone to n, now, sir,' said Zcb, Tn a 
few minwtee. - ■ rg’ ■*

• Un* you hoc who they are P *
4 No, air; there's a tall man Htamling lo the

liowe, hat be‘a mulfleil up, face and all. in a pon
cho. 1 can't make him out ; there doesn't scorn to 
be any one else, except the crow. Arc we to 

■
• Ahoy—oy—oy-—oy—oy !"
Th<V*e*oktolh* u*,' and tho Try wunfabled 

that by wliicji Faut Bedfonl luw, for ho many 
y para, niataiatil kin position in the draiautio 
world. ",

4 Answer thorn, Zob.*
4 Bnohor—oy—oy—oy !’ shouted Zeb.
4 Ahoy f ahoy !’ bawled the pursuer again, 

now close nador onr quarter ; ' what ship's that, 
ahoy!4 ' - 11

This sounded like a burlesque, but Spaniards 
err tod) pd*#dlowfo «ap«ciW-whoa- they spftik 
KnJiah , , , j
4 Ahoy ! .alloy ! shouted Zob. ‘ I ou nuntin’t «peaJr’lA’îlcniiïnt the wheel; aboy !'

■ Come, Zeb,' no fchaff.41 raid.
• Whvr-r-i jo bound fbr-f-r ^ haih'ii the pur

suer again, still as If we wore ta*o hundred yards 
off.

4 Ceuta V p
Whar-r-d’yc i^r run away for, ye skulking 

theives V • 1
• W*' thought ye were pir-r-r-rates, ye black

muzzled scoundrel,’ roplieil Zeh.
• W’e’re no pofoUratcs ^ I’m the Alcade of St. 

RtxMpie, and I "Wahl a man ye’ve got 
on boo-oord !’

4 We’ve nothing on l»oanl but tho cargo,’,
Zeb. .-tfalolf' -tyr

• Wha-a-a»- is it V \ n •.»

tiiitj.- to recover them back. The Coe vu I has long been In 
bcd0e tho habit nf charging three foev and the «hip owners

mttcellaittm.
DKKKRREn  ̂MATTER.

I> LAWSON
1NTENDING la bars tto lafoafi. aaaU aatify ttoae 
I iad.kl.i to
TTS1

> kirn, that ttoir niputlri i
take paid.

I alter tto HXk Oat-

til
puaBimly to piaasd la Oaart A* prampt 
It- Stewart, JiatH IBBg. toapfi

GREEN -BACKS!
gXCIIANOE oa BOSTON, aad GREEN-BACKS

I bought aad aoM by 

ChWa. May». WfiS.
I. C. HALL.

The following account of difficulties arising out of 
the satiflB-t of a British ofllcer In Maxioo, onmea to us 
by way df San Francisco. No doubt the tale is highly

MrHï-
Advices Irnm Mazrilan to 22tl of Jane, report that
rions diiBvcby lind ocourml between commander 

Bridge, of tlie English war steamer CknmUoUor, and the 
American authorities at that piece. The CkmmiiHeer 
it ie aaid. was is a peri lees siieatiee off ike cost aad 
fifed signal gnne for awisUuwe. A pilot went out* and 
released the ship from her position of danger, bat the 
commander of the steamer refused to pay the pilot for 
hie services and proccetlnl to Masatlan. The Collect
or ef the port of Maxatlan was notified that one of the 
oflkere of the British war steamer was engaged in con
vey leg specie on board to Avoid export doty. a»d caus
ed Me arrest The officer’s person was soarohed and a 

ity of gold found upon him. Tho Captain of the 
llcleer came ashore and In a very excited manner 

that Iris vessel and himself had boon insulted 
by the indignity offered to hie subordinates. High, 
words followed, which culminated In the arrest and search 
ef the person nf tho British Commander, by order of the 
Collector, who asserted his suspicion that the Command
es was also implicated in smuggling specie ou board of 
his vessel.

Captain Bridge then went on board of the Chanlidetr 
and notified tho inhabitants of Mazatlan that he was 
•boat to bombard that city for the insalt offered to the 
English flag. Tho Captain's proclamation of hostility
canted great excitement and numerous communications Qmteq'a County for a Tradesman or .Merchant. Im 
la writing passed between Captain Bridge.Oeneral Cer mediate possession can be given; and if desirable to 
oea and the civil authorities.—The United States Cun- » tho purchaser, some eight or tea acres of Land can be 
Mil. Mr. Session, acting as mediator, ultimately ladite ( sold or rented wfth the House, 
ed the British Conmander to modify his proclamation | 
so as to place the port of Maxatlan under blockade, on , 
far as Mexican vessels were concerned, until lie should j 
receive orders from the British Admiral commanding 1 

his station. {American and other foreign vessels

A FORTUNE FOR SALE!
1 N oommumm to tto faMk totto prafritoar. tto Stib- 
1 acrikir » iMlrocMd ta offer far yeiitlr, fob, ttot 
toeatif.lly aitoated, well tan, proparty, tto

HALF WAT HOUSE. TIUtI HIVER,
Prlaoo Rdwanl utirad.

Tto Land, eoaaiitinx to atoat 40 acroa, la in that atmts 
of onlUratioa that It Im toaa for mmt year, past, aad 
trill, for pan to came, rlrtd a clear «to pram, atora 
than aaflloirnt I* {tap th, iatclraC on tto e«H*at #1 
purr base rnosrr aakên for the Whale eatahlirhment. Aa 
a motley making Inreatemt this la an opportnnltjr 
trill,sa squalled la t«er praviaeM. which fact cm to 
poeltirely prorml te any prroaw stout purnhaaing. The 
Stock of Llqnora aad Stock ot.Good* eaa be taken or 
not a be notion ef the rarotoacr. For rartieelara ad- 
dreaa T3E0B0E ADAMS

Hi way Ifotwc. VcraM River, M»T TO. IttoB.

A FINE CHANCE^ FOR SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MEN!

. , --j a— lull III--4 by tto Owwwa W afar to BALS ar te BRU
T JajSS**OU> fBOFfawArad FAR» MHyarr .ad'Wtor p-J.
weL wooded awd pooeesring othtrr edvaetagos ; sno soi wnica gvoa sna to»» w

, KVMxvx wtolnsble KBERflOLD
ports of the Islsnd to good cahivottoa

patch.

Orwell Store. Aug. 10. IB44.
RICHARD J. CLARKE.

would not be interfered with. It is asserted tliat the 
action of General Coronn and tho Mexican authorities 
is approved by foreign residents generally.

Tho U. S. wsr steamer 8* t*ee had left Acapolco for 
Maxatlan to protect American internets in that place. 
The U. S. steamer Retaea, was at Paso on tho 21st 
of Jane.

Additional advices from Mexico state that Command
er Bridge at first demanded that tho officer who search
ed the person of his subordinate and eeiaed tho money 
should be sent on board the Chanticleer, to be dealt 
with as tho Commander saw fit. General Corona re
nted tint sooner than submit to such an oetrage he 
would allow the city to bo bombarded, and tolling him 
In indignant language that if he had reclamation to 
make he should m.rice it in tho manner customary with, 
civilized nations through that proper channel.

theImport xxt Cab#.—Wc find the fofloa ing in 
Boston Advertiser of Friday:—

James Lo»% rs. Frances iAtusada.—Thif/it a soit 
brought by the plaintiff, master of the British brig Va
lorous, against tliu dvfeodant. the British Contai at this 
port, to recover bask certain fees, which the defendant 
claimed as Consul, and without payment °f which bo 
refused to deliver to the plaintiff his vessel’s register 
and papers necessary to enable bi n to go to tea. These 
fees tho plaintiff denied the defendant's right to charge, 
btst paid tho same tinder prétest, and brought this suit

have protested against his right so to do. Largo num
ber* of Colonial built vessels annually visit this port 
ami axe all on each voyage subjected to those fees. The 
•abject wm sometime since brought tn the notice of 
the authorities of Nova Beotia by the ship 
masters, and measures taken under their direction 
to test hr a trial th our Courts the legality of these 
fees. This it the origin of this suit. The plaintiff 
claimed that the defendant bad no right to exact the 
fees. The defcmlnntclaipiod that lie had. There are 
coming to this port from the Provinces a large number 
of vessels, each many times daring tho year, and at 
each time having to pay the fees, making the aggregate 
amount of the fees sotno #15,000. The salary of the 
Cbnsnl atthis portais £-00. with the right to exaet 
certain specified fees* which are te be accounted for to 
the Iieme Government. It ia claimed that these fees 
arc not among those specified, and therefore not legally 
exacted, and the defendant refused to testify whether 
he accounted for these foes and claimed that ho was 
entitled to them from custom long existing. Capt. 
Forbes, of Pictoo. authorized hy the government to 
prosecute this suit, testified that the certificate for 
which these.fees were given was nselesa.

The JBrv in the case, against the British Consul, 
gave the plaintiff a verdict of ouo dollar and eighty- 
oee costs (#1.81 )

For Sale !
A HOUSE. .12 x 5fi. Sltssted st OK WELL BRIDGE, 

and considered to be ooo of the best stands in

Apply to tiio Owner on the premises.
JOHN STEWART, 

or to the Subscriber C
IV J. CLARKE.

Orwell. June 17, 1868.

Tiib Fatal Hf.at.—The Montreal Witness (Wednes
day) says:—The present heated term will be long rt‘- 
memberod, for many will be the mourners over friends 
and relatives who fell beneath it. It is as though an 
engagement were going forward, and the dead and 
wounded being continually carried hy< We believe 
we to-day record the death of some ten which happen 
ed from She lient yesterday ; and even -LU- — "■**“ 
we hear others. There is something

NOTICE.
TO TENANTS UPON TOWNSHIP .Xo. 18

TUE TENAN I S o|»on that portion n( Township No.
18, formerly owu*d hy the late Mrs. Mary Stfwsrt, 

of Charlottetown, deceased, and since by the under
signed, in conjonction with her deceased sisters. Mary 
and Ellen Stewart, are hereby notified that the fee 
simple of the lands respectively hold by them, being 
now exclusively vested lu her, she ALONE I» legally 
authorized to receive the rents securing therefrom.

MARGARET STEWART. 
Charlottetown. June 30. 1868.

Kisharrnen’H Outfits. 
18f!8

THE Subscriber !• prepared to fumuh all the necessary 
OVTFTfB for prosecuting Vessel or Host Fishing, 

such as :
Unit Knives, Flour.
Splitting do Bread,
Throating do, livens.
Heft ffrevet». Peu*.
Water Stores, Buttei,
Fog Horn-, Pork,
Chopping Trays, Beef,

do Knives; Lard,
Ditty Boxes, Te*.
I .«n terns. Coffee.
Binnacle l»unps. Sugar,
Lamp vrirks. Molasses,

do Chimneys, lUisins.
Kerosene Oili Currant»,
lWbr, Dried Apples,
Lmd. Spicsst
Water Stones, 1‘ickles.

He also possesses superior facilities for Inspecting, Packing, 
and Shipping Mackerel, Herring, Codfish, ke.

N. 11.—Tin* highest price paid for all kuids of FISH.
W—^ l C. I1ALL.

Charlottetown. May 20. 1868. fim

Notice!
TO TENANTS UPON TOWNSHIP 13.

'VHE Tenants upon that portion of Township No. 18, 
* in Prince Edward Island, formerly owned oy Lieut. 

Col. Peter DesBrisay Stewart, deceased, and over 
which the late Mrs. Mary Stewart, of Charlottetown, 
deceased, and Ellen Stewart and Margaret Stewart, 
daughters of the said Mary Stewart, lately exercised 
acts of ownership, are nKuenv sotifikp that the por
tion of Township No. 18, referred to, became the pro
perty of the Sobscrilier, in fee simple, open the death 
of the said Peter DesBrisay Stewart, which occurred on 
the 1st day of Xoremher last past. The tenants upon 
the said portion of Township No. 18. are hereby cau
tioned against paying rent to the said Margaret Stewart, 
or to any other person or persons who may demand the 
same. Those of the Tenants who may desire to inform 
themselves relative to the TiTlk of the subscriber, are 
referred to K. J. Hodgson, Esq., who will afford them 
tho desired information.

. THEOPH. DESBRISAY. 
Spring Park, Ch’town Royalty. (

Salt,
Barrel*,

o3K:
Mackerel Iiae*. 
Cod do
Snapper do 
Bait Mill*,
Jig La dels.
do htoïld*. 
Clsm Chopper*. 
Mfavkchl Fork*, 

do Jig*,
cod r

June »!. 1866 — all ( h & g flm
REMOVAL.

TXR- HOMER having every encouragement to locate 
U in Chariottetown, and for want of larger and more

HOKTH aMBMPAB HOTEL
KEHT-BTUKT, - - - CHABUnTBTOWH

THIS HOTEL, fomu riy known aa tto “ GLOBE 
HOTEL," ta tto lara eat ia tto City aad centrally 

•itaatrd ; it ta new opened for tto reception ef perma
nent and transient Hoarders. Tto anbeoiber trusta, by 
1 trill attention to tto wants aad comfort ,f kia friends 
aad tto pablta generally, to merit , atora ef public po

uce.
„ r Tto Best or Liqooa, always on toad. Goad 

■tabling for aay a amber of toracs, witk a careful beetles

JOHN MURPHY. Preprietor. 
Cbarlottetown, P.E. I.

Nor. «6. IMil.

rK antocritor is introducing more MACHINERY 
into bis Establishment, by means ol winch be 
wi'l to able to giro tto Public « better article, and 

cauru than near.

QOFAS and LOUNGES—cheap.
° JOHN NEWSON.

MIIAUBER SUIT'S—ebéap.
V JOHN NEWSON.

CENTRE, Leal, Kitchen. Toilet, and Dressing
TABLES—cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

OPLKNDID I lard wood-sealed CHAIRS—cheap. 
Coininoo do., ,t 3». 6d. JOHN NEWSON.

A GREAT assortmect of BEDSTEADS—cheap.
JOHN NEWSON.

Bureaux, cinques and commodes
cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

niLT MOULDING, LOOKING - GLASSES 
U PLATES, Ac.—cheep. JOHN NEWSON.

T?EATHERS and MATRASSES—in eariely.
^ JOHN NEWSON.

Janoaryji, 18C7. ly

Life in n Pill Box !
EXTRAORDINARY effects

M.UKIIKL's" ANTI-BILIOUS

?3ï*îk3 a
OnaPdl in a Dow!

One Pill in a Dose !
One PUI in a Dose !

WluU one Hundred letters a Day say from patieole 
all over the habitable Globe :

• No more noxious doses for me in -five or ten pills 
taken at one time. One of yonr pilla*cured me,'

* Thank# Doctor. My headache has left me Send 
another hex to keep in the house.’

4 Our Doctor treated me for Chronic Constipation a* 
they called it. and at last aaid i was incurable. Your 
Magwiel'e Pills cured me.

‘ I had eo appetite ; Maggiel's Pills gave me a hearty 

• Yonr Pills are marvellous.'
• I send for another box. and keep them in tho house * 
‘ Dr. Maggiel has oared ray head that was ehronic.’
41 gave half one of year pills to my babe for efaolera 

morbus. The dear yeeng thing got well in a day.' 
liiseaof « muiiiisg ie bow cured.’

VM>KR ROYAL FAFRONAOK

THE “WAVEllLY HOUSE,"
7H King H«. ---------fat. John. N. II.

THIS HOUSE HAS BEEN PATRONIZED BT

ï! n H. THE PRIXCE OF WALKS.
11. R. H. PRINCE ALFRED,

By all the British American Governors, and by the Eng
lish Nobility and Gentry, as well as bjr the mostih Nobility and 

distingsiiked Americans, when
easure may have brought to St. John, 
who have joined in pronouncing it 

THE FAVORITE HOUSE OF THE PROVINCES 
QT The Proprietor, thankful for past favors, iTOuid 

respectfully intimate to the travelling Public that he will 
■par* eo paie» or expense to render the House still far
ther deserving their patronage.—Every attention paid 
to the comfort of guests.

JOHN GUTHRIE, Proprietor.
St. John. N. B.. Oct. 31. 1866.

Hair Olratasr,
the l’oilet and Nursery 

•frodegree, the property of re
frain the Head, and by tie tavi- 

inci erasing the growth of the Hair.

City Drug Store. Nov. 23. 1867.
THE CHEAPEST AM) SAFEST

DOCTOR.
Holloway’s Pills.

THIS great household edicinc ranks among the leading 
necessaries of file. It is well known to the world that 

it cures many complaints other remedies esnnot reach, the 
actuas well established as that the sun lights the world.

Disorders of the Liver and Stomach.
Most persons will, at some period of their lives, suffer from 

indigestion, derangement of the liver, stomach or bowels, 
which if not quickly removed, frequenty settle into a dan
gerous illness. It is well known in India, and other tropi
cal climates, that Holloway's Pills are the only remedy that 
can be relied on in such cases. Almost every soldier abroad 
carries a box of them in h:s knapsack. In England most 
persons know that these Pills will cure them whenever the 
liver, stomach or bowels are out of order, end that they 
need no physician.

Weakness and Debility.
Such as suffer from weakness, or debility, sad those who 

eel want of energy, should at once have recourse to those 
Pills, as they Immediately purify the blood, end acting upon 
the mato-spetng of life, give strength and vigor to theaystsm 
To young persons entering into womanhood, with a derange 
nient of the functions and to mothers at the turn of life 
these «111» will be most efficacious in correcting the tide ef 
life that mav be on the t urn. Young and elderly men suf
fer in a similar manner at the same periods, when there is 
alwayr danger ; they should therefore undergo a course of 
his purifying medicine, which insures lasting health.

Disorders of Children
If these Pills be used according to the printed direction 

and the intment rubbed over the region of the kidneys, at 
least once a day as mit is forced into meat, it will pénétrât 
the kidneys and correct any derangement of their organs. 
Should the affliction be stone or gravel, then the Ointment 
should be nibbed into the neck of the blaJder, and a few 
days will convince the sufferer that the effect of these two re 

Is astonishing.
Disorders of tho Btomsch

tairai


